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RUSS ANNOUNCE
Hold on Solomon
Islands Tightened
by U.S Marines
Offensive Hailed as
Revelation of
U.S. Strength

Northweit of tht Solomon lilindi.
Tht towering Owen S'tnley mounttini itill stand between tht Jtptneie, baled on tht Bunt-Gont
Beachhead, tnd Port Moreiby.
A ipokeiman at haidquarttrt ttid
ALLIED BOMBERS
tht Jtptntte recently hid reinBUSTING TIMOR forced their troopi tn iht threit to
Port Moreiby, which Het JM milet
By C. YATEI McOANIEL
Eut of Cipe York on the Australian
Auoelited Prtu Stilt Wrlttr
mainland. Originally, 1900 to 2900
A L L I E D HEADQUARTERS,!. Jtptneit were linded ln the BuntAuttrtlla. Aug. 1. (AP)-Unrttd> - ^ u u
Statet Mirlnm. fighting In thtl T h , A l _ i r , i „ n Commtndtr of tht
twtlttrlng rtlni of tht Tulagi trta „ , , „ „ u m t w h l c h f
„, , „ w a and tupportad by Ntvtl unitt U i l ^ , . ftt m a l _ hUM
forcei on
tht dangtrout wattn of Sttltrk ^ ^0liktn
„ o p M „, t h , _ _ „ - .
tnd lndl.pm.tbl. ohtnntlt. wtrt
„- ^ ^
„
_.„
hU men
|ot
tlghttnlng thtlr grip In tht lolo- t h l _ , M J l p § .. , . t h f ) u n g ) e c | l | h e i
mom tonight i t tht btttlt tndtd I - ^ ^ r e l n , o r „ d J t p a n e M v , i n .
IU 10th day.
ly trying to enclrdt them.
•ram Wuhlngton'. Infrequent
Tht
httdquirtert ipokumin
report, and tha fanfare of fabuloui
uld
a imtll J t p t n t u oonvoy
vlotory propigandt bltrlni unwhloh wit itUcked Fridty tnd
oeatlngly from Japanttt radio ittStturdty off Ntw Qulnti tppirtiont thtt tnt ftet emerged to
tntly hid bttn dliptntd. Tht
night from tht btttlt t r t t nttr
•hlpi ippirently htd ittrttd totht Equator.
wird tht Solomoni to reinforce
Tucked In almoit it tn after- tht hird pre..ed tntmy gtrrltont.

7.

I . C. tf_a_Ut P-fMU iftt* H Ntw
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WRECKED OIL CITY

AFRICA SUPPLY
PORTS OF AXIS
SMASHED BY RAF

MERCURY HITS 96
DECREES AT
SEATTLE
S-ATTLI. Aug. 16 (AP.) Tht Weither Bureau ttld to-'
night tht Mercury reiched M
degreei yeiterdiy to makt it
tht hotteit day of tht month tnd
tht third warmeit thit yttr.
Friday w u tht warmest Aug.
14 ln 10 yetn, tht temperiturt
going to 11. It wu 17 hert Junt
90 tnd M on July 1.

Save Oil Supplies
and Leave Fields
in Smashed State

Matruh, Tobfl-k and
Salum Blds-frd;
Ship U H i |
AIR SUPERIORITY
GAINED, MALTA

CANADIANS LEAD
U.J. AIRMEN IN
AIR OPERATIONS
Veterans of Action
Over franee Show
New Men Way

NUMBER Wl

CAIRO, Aug. 19 <AP>>r rteld
Mtrthtl Rommel's North African
supply porta wert heavily pound
ed Saturday night by Uw R AF
whilt ln othtr operitkroi over
tht Mediterranean tn Axii thlp
wu reported hit and iomt power
lighten ttttcked.
The raids wtn innounced
ihortly ifttr RAF. ipokeimin
declired remarkable coopention
between ilr tnd tta forcei lut
week had enabled the furiouilybeset Britiih convoy to deliver
vittl luppllu to MllU.

Hun Troops, Tanks, Planes Smash in Full
Force Against Red Artillery on VolgaGreat Air Battles Being Fought

IN TUNE WITH MOTHER NATURE
Thli photo, reproduced by courtesy of "Yank," the
army newspaper, shows a doughboy in a sniper suit,
camouflaged to blend into sylvan surroundings. In forest country this warrior would be totally invisible at a
distance.

The opentioni tgtinit tht porti
RENEW ATTACKS,
ot entry begin It dusk lut night,
WEST GERMANY Ught bomben vlllttd Matruh while
httvitt tnd madlumi attacktd ToLONDON, Aug. 19 (CP.) - A bruk icoring hits on ihlpping and
iqutdron of tenoned Royal Cana- itarting firu among tht guollnt
dian Air Forct vtttrtnt ihtphtrd- stores. Salum wu ttttcked on tht
td Unittd Statu army f l l t n In t rtturn Journey.
long education .weep ovtr Franet
The Alp reporttd hit ln tht Medduring tht lttt 24 houn, todty't Ittrnntin wu bombed by t pltnt.
United Stttti communiqut dit. A mushroom-like flrt ihot up Into
cloud.
tht iky t moment tfter.
Tht communlqui, fourth to bl
Tht ttttck on tht lighter, wat
luued from tht Americin heid
mtdt by tn Auitrallan light bomquarter, htrt, did not dl.clo.e tht
ber iqutdron whloh hit bttn htrruulti of tht opentlon nor ltt pining lighten creeping tlong thi
tltt.
cout. Tht Auitrillin. now claim

Jinnah Promises
Bloody Revolt if
Hindus Given Lead

By HHMY C. CASSIDY
Aiioclitad Preii SUH Writer
MOSCOW, Aug. 17 (MondayI (API—Soviit R u » » '
innounced officially today that the Caucasus oil city of Milkop 11
had fallen to the Germins, but only ifter ill oil supplies andi;
equipment had been saved from the city and the oil establishments themselves "made completely unuseable."
The report of the losi of the Ruulin city to thi Germani
was issued as German infantrymen, tanks and planes preued
in full force against the massed Russian artillery defending tht
approaches to Stillngrid, on thi Volgi.
. .I
The midhight communlaues of the Soviet Bureau of ln«
formation Indicated heavy fighting was continuing daapar
in the Caucasus as well as rnfthe two fronts threatening I t n fill bick to ntw poiitioni under tht preuure of numerically
Stalingrad.
•uperlor tntmy forcei. Thay ten*

How well thl Ruulani tpplied
tlnutd fighting, howtvtr.
thtlr tcorehad ttrth policy to thtlr
precioui oil poueolont of tht Mil- Tht Gtnrnni in tba Caucuui fact
thought ln thtlr latest upwird re- United Statu Marlnei wtrt bekop, which normilly produced ttv- t iiilwirt Buutin defence in mounviiion Of Solomon lilind successes lieved Stturdty night lo htvt cipeo ptr ctnt ot Ruuia'i oil, w u told tain ipun guarding tba Black I n
porta of Novoroulik and Tutpit but
-whloh clilmed 40 Allied ihlpi tured Important coaitil b u u ln the
ln thli graphic announcement of
thl mtin German thruit bad turntd
iunk and 58 planu ihot down— Solomon Island!.
Iht communique:
eutward toward the Cupian and I
Japaneie broadcasts todty grudgWILL NOT OET OIL
the Groiny oU fltld.
ingly conceded thtt "tht btttlt is
"Our
troopi
htvt
lift
tht
town
17
iunk
In
recent
tttacki,
with
Tht Canadlani who, after nearly
continuing between our forcei ind
It wu in thtt latter area the Boytwo
mon
pre.umed
to
bt
lott
est
Milkop."
thret ytan of war, know tht tir
American Marlnti who luccteded
ieti wen forced again to give op
In
todiy'.
rtld.
"Equipment
of
tht
Maikop
oil
Inovtr Franca u well ai they do that
In landing."
ground.
over thtlr own ilrdromei, fltw
ed Congreu Pirty Leaderi, not- duitrlei and all luppllu of oil wtrt Far to tba North, ln tbe Voroneih
R.A.F. spokesmen, talking of the
Afttr regaling Auitrtllin llitentvacuatad
ln
timt
tnd
tht
oil
eiwing to wing with thtlr new Allies, atUck on tht convoy uld thtt u Spys 80,000,000 Will withstanding that thty trt Jailed or
e n with t long Hit of Allied vtttablishmenti themselves wera madt BN,' tha Germini u d Ruttlana
looking tfter them much u tney, tht thlpi tntered "bomb alley" —
in custody.
"•'lit fighting In tba itreeti liter
"Act at Once if He
H i t tht Jipineie cltlm thty htvt
completely unmeable.
when thty wart young to the wilei tba nirrow tta passage bttwttn
iunk off tht Solomoni, tht Tokyo
Jinmh deicrlbed bll position thus: "The Germin Fuclttt who expect- tbt Null broke Into a populated
i
Gives-Word
CHUJ-OKI-O, Au* U (if.)
- ot tha Nuls, wart mothered by tbt Steil? and Tunislt-Brltlsh fighters
tnnouncer todiy ehouted 'In I
At head of th* Moslem League, hi ed witb, tha capture of Miikop to plane, not identified, on tba Wut.
took off trom Islind btsei In cooJipinest forctl hava launched a RAJ.
flVtr.
^ B
bunt of tnthuiltim: "ye. tir,
ttlll
Offered it tha outbreak of thl' ehric- themselvei at lha expense ol banket the Don
t-H-rrf -patroli over the lupplyAl. aattvltf le-awll **a*r U_nt.
eountgr-tttack at Unchwan tnd HuIn othtr engagements In tha Vor- V
wt'va imicked down tnemy thlpt
Soviet
oil
have
miscalculated.
Auoelittd
Pr*te
Staff
Writer
wtr
to
cooperate
with
the
Brltlth
Stturdty night BritUh bombtn laden mercbtnt thlpt from dawn to
wan. 11 miles to the Southeist. attar
that ahallwigtd ut. There', plenty
• "They did not get the Soviet oil ontzh trtt, tht midnight communiBOMBAY, Aug. 18 (AP)-The Government. He h u repeatedly gireceiving MOO reinforcementi tnd renewed thtlr itttcki on Wutern d-dque utd, tht Russlani threw back
of room i t tht bottom of tht iea
and will not gtt lt"
ven
the
ume
assurance.
But
tht
After
Thundty,
when
tba
main
leader ot India's 80,000,000 Mosbitter fighting It raging ln thtt pttt GerWny. Tht force w u of moderGerman attempts to regain defenca
for mort. Ht, ht".
The Germtn High Commind
Congreu
Ptrty,
composed
mostly
of
body
ot
thlpt
reached
port,
British
lems, Mohammed Ali Jinmh, deof Klingil Provinct, tht Chinese ttt llit. Flvt bomberi were miuing
llnei loit ln earlier fighting.
special communiquti of Aug.
Hindu
political
elementaalthough
flghteri
thot
down
uven
enemy
Thli progrim, directed to Auitra- high commind uld todiy.
tfter the raids during which ono
clired todty thtt if the British
On the Northern Itctioni ei thl
cltlmed the ctpturt of the cltlai ol
it
hu
a
minority
of
Moslem
repreplmes
which
wert
mtking
fran.it, concluded with the pitying of
Govtrnment, In ieeklng peice
Slnct urly July when the Jip- Germin fighter wti ihot down.
Maikop and Krasnodar. Thi Soviets winding Caucasus to tht battle
sentation,
consistently
hai
held
tic
efforti
to
destroy
the
tuppliei.
iht record "I hivt my eyu on you." inett tttempted t Westward lnviwith tht Hindu-dominated AllA Berlin broadcast uld four
today reported fighting ttlll wai front the enemy w u forced out of I
India Congreu Ptrty, ncriticed .back, he laid. Consequently Brit- continuing In the KrMnodtr trea, populated pltct near Bryinsk, In
ilon of Huntn Province fromjjlnch- bombtn were ihot down and cltlm- The RA.F. spokesmen laid the
MAILS OFFENSIVE
ish authoritiei have been continutighten'
success
could
be
metiured
the
Moalemi'
lntereita
he
would
the Southwest and In tbe Voroneih
wm ind were bloodily repulsed ed cuuiltiei htd betn iuffered by
Metnwhlle, Wlllltm M. Hughei, t
ally placating the Hindus with deipite the Germin claimi.
alto by the number of bombi whicn
tone the Soviet Informition bureau
end hli cooperation.
ilong the Kan River, the Chineie civilian!.
An
indicition
thtt
tremendoui
member of the Piclflc Wtr Council,
greater and greater offers of a share
intercepted enemy pltnei were ob"We have gone far enough," in the Government Each conces- air battles were being tought along itated simply, "our troopi idvinced
In a ipeech it Sydney hailed the htve been itrongly attacking LinchTht night itttcki, tht Oermin liged to Jettison harmlessly into the
uld Jinnah, President of the All- sion, he said, held greater possibili- the erupting Russian front from the killing tbout 1200 Germani," ImSolomon Iiland offenilve is t "rev- wtn tnd t few dayi ago reported
high commind uld, followed "In let.
India Moilem League which hu ties of harm to the Moslem popula- Caucasus to the North wti ieen tn portent htlghti were reported ciptlttlon of the strength of our Ally, their troopi In tht outiklrti ot the tlgniflctnt
daylight
nulunct
town. At one time the Chlnue reDOWN 13 BOMBERS
the offlclil reporti thtt during '.he tured, ind t forut rettktn which
remained aloof from Gandhi's tion.
Americi."
rtldt" In Wttttrn Qtrminy tnd
'
captured Huwin but wert forced to
week ending lut Saturdiy tht Ger- the Germans had won ln t counter
Six mort tnemy bombtn were
passive
resistance
camptign
for
flighti
ovtr
occupied
ttrrltory.
It
"It ll in entirely different cite- withdrtw,
SHUNTED ASIDE
mans lost 309 planes against 211 attack.
ihot down Into the iet later, bring
lmmedlite
Indiin
Independence.
uld
tht
R.A.F.
lott
tight
pltntt,
gory from Ure Midway and Coni
Soviet planes lost
The Japaneie alio wtrt itid to be
ing the icore to 13.
Jinnah
declared
that
the
Moslem
In tha btttlt for Stillngrid the
tnd
did
not
montlon
tht
AmtrlStt battles, u It marki the turning
"If the British now teek peace
counter-atttcklng ln the hilly rtglon
The R.A.F. iald Spltflru had won
The Soviet communique again
Germim were employing ntw
League, because it early had agreed
ctni.
by the Alliei for the flrtt time to
with
the
Congresi,
we
would
con
Northweit of Linchwtn.
local air luperlorlty over Malta dur
imuhlng ttctlci, coupling m i n i !
to cooperate in the war effort had reported battlei ln the area aouththt offenilve," uld Mr. Hughei. •
Nail ralderi were tctivt in cout- ing the lut few weeks and enabled ilder that a betrayal of the Mos- been shunted aside repeatedly.
east of Kletskaya, where the
of self-propelled artillery with
former Foreign Minliter.
al districts of East Anglla tnd the convoy to make tht lut stage lems who have been holding out a
Germani
have
puihed
through
tinki
tnd motorlitd Inftntry to
"The British repeatedly have said
"It h u been ihown thit mtn for
helping hand to Brlian,".he added.
Northwest Englind Saturday night comparatively free of damage.
Malta
Has
Day
and
Russian
lines
to
the
Don
river
and
bretk Soviet llnei. But Manhal
they
would
consider
no
agreement
mln the Japinese are not equal to
Aiked if he would tell the Mosand dropped bombs at three point!. The convoy wti iccompanied by
with Indians that did not hinge on are attempting to exploit their Timoihenko had by now maued'
tht United Stttei Marines.'
Night of Calm
No caiualtlei were reported.
a formidable thow of Britith war- lems to "go to It" and resist any
gains, and northeast of Kotelniartllliry, the Red Army '• "god of '
the All-India Congress," he said.
While Allied tirmen maintained
VALETTA, Mlltt., Aug. 19 Tht Air Jrtiniitry Newi Service ships—including battleshipi, cirrler Hindu Government BriUin might
kovski, where regrouped German
wtr" which imiihtd tht Nazi
unceasing atrial wtlch ovtr the wa- (AP.)-Mtltt, the mott hetvily
"If
the
Congress
should
be
installed
possibly iet up, he declared:
forces are struggling to force a
michlnt to • tttndttlll before
•aid thick cloud layen hampered crulien, tnd deitroyen.
t:ri and Islands to the Northeut ot
in
power,
it
would
be
the
end
of
bombtd ipot In tht world, wont
The lind forcea of Gen. Sir Claud
way to Stalingrad from the southMoicow l u t Autumn, to oppoit
"I would do it even If the Brl- the Moslems in India."
Auitnlit. bomberi carried tht it- through todty tnd lut night with- the RAF. pilot! in lait night'i raid
Auchinleck and Rommel remained Uih ihot mt down. I would do it
west
tht tnemy, A halocauit w i i In
tick to Japtneie-he'.d Timor to the out in ilr rtld — tht flnt conne- but iome ot the crewi found gapi
tht mtking.
through which they could iee fa- quiet except tor patrol tctlvltiei, a even if it meant my death. All I Jinnah has laid repeatedly, and ADMIT MINOR GAIN
Northweit, hitting tt Japaneie ihore
utlvt dty tnd night of ctlm tlnct miliar landmark! and aim accurate- headquarters
communiqut itld. would have to do would be to give he repeated today, that he would be
Bringing to bear superior num-'
tnd troop establishments.
The
war
report
acknowledged
the
glad
to
form
a
Provisional
GovernFtb. 19. An alert toundtd ttrly ly for the target!.
R.A.F. planei ttttcked Urgeti in the the word to my 80,000,000 followGermans had made a minor gain by ben ln the Don bend, German Marment.
lut night but no plinti ippeired.
Obttrven believed tht objtct
Spitfirei today continued their btttie tret 75 milet Weit of Alex- er!."
shal
Tedor von Bock iwung the
driving a wedge into the advance
WU to foreitall t poulblt Jipin"Naturally it would be necessary
attack! on railway communication! andria and unk three lighten —
The Moslems, t minority in 'the
positions of one infantry regiment battle from South ot Kletskaya to
bringing
supplies
to
Rommel.
t t i ittempt to uit Timor u t
ln occupied France, the Air MiniiIndian population, have contributed to obtain the support of all groups, on the Kletskaya front but continued the Southeast of the Cossack town
but
for dlvtrilontry tortlti 4,000 lews DeDortcd
try Newi Service uid. Flying at
a itrongly diiproportionate per- including the Congress," he said. with a report that an infantry unit but the Russians still were holding
LONDON,
Aug.
18
(CP)Lt.Southward tnd tld Allltd ltnd
within the bulge of the river.
tree-top height along the railway
to Unknown Region
cenUge to the army of more than
His meeting with his Working fighting northeast of Kotelnlkovski
Gen.
Dwight
Eiienhower,
commandforcei tvhloh htvt been continuVICHY, Aug. 18 (AP)- The Pir- from Rue to Etaplei, they damaged er of the U. S. Army forcei in the 1,000,000 guarding againit expected
Committee suggested that he, too, repulsed leveral enemy attacki and The Don here bends toward the
ing organized guerilla rtllitanga
t freight trtin, while other Spitmight be considering action like then routed a Rumanian regiment. Volga to a point 45 miles Southeast
European theatre dropped a signi- attack by the Japaneie in Burma.
In tha Interior ilx month ifttr ii Prui reported todiy thtt 4000
of Kletskaya and but 30 miles to
firei attacked veueli moored ln the ficant hint of tht urgency with
Jinnah'a remarki were mide tt
that of Gandhi, which might also The Caucasus fighting flames on
Jtptneie occupation of tht lilmd'i Jewi previouily arretted ln the una 200-mile front from Kramodar to the Northwest of Stalingrad.
occupied tona of France were de- canal'near Oulstrehirn.
which diversionary action on a • Preu conference ln response to
land him in confinement.
principtl centrei.
ported today to regions where—unMineralnys Vody,
new European front ara being con- question! suggested by the possiEvidence was developing also The Russian! reported their troops
In the New Guinet tret rein- der good luperviiion—they will be
ildered, todty, declaring in t Prtu bility thtt the Government might
A SOUTHEAST COAST TOWN,
that
the
deadlock
between
the
forced Japaneie who havt progress- ible to do labor of ute to European
repulsed fierce attacks of enemy
conference thtt "tht timt is thort. negotlttt with the virtuilly oulawBritish Government and the In tanks and motorized Infantry In the Eng., Aug. 17 (CP)—Four Qered almoit htlf wty icrou Ntw collectivity."
dian Nationalists might soon be K-'unodar area of the Northwest man fighter bomberi dropped exGuinea to the Allied forwird bale tt The pipen uid pollct ln unocplosives hert yeiterdiy,"dtmiglng " |
broken through the intervention Caucasus
Port Moreiby increued their pres- cupied France wert "watching pitlthopi ind houiei ind causing eatof at least one and possibly anoth
sure tgtinit Auitrilim tnd Amer- lesily for jews attempting to eiA
further
German
gtln
detp
In
ualtlei. One penon wtt kllltd.
er prominent Indian.
ictn poiltom netr Kokodi atter lot- cape tcrou tht demarcttion line
Auguit h u in excellent chance of
The pltnei were believed to ba
tht Ciucuui w t i tdmltted when
ing 190 mtn to an Auitrtllin ti- from Germtn-occupied territory be- btlng t fint wuther month, tor
As reporti circulated that Brltlth the communiqut u l d Red told the new Focke-Wulf 190 type.
siult unit ln t fivt-diy running ciuie of the new itrict anti-Jewish with tht halfway mark pitted, rtln
authorities might apply levere penfight Tht tction wu 980 mllet regulation! in the occupied zone.
hu been recorded only onee— the
alties, including death and collectdeluge which fell on the ifternoon
ing fines, to halt rioting and deitnd. evening ot Wedneidiy lut.
tructlon by followers of Gandhi
The weekend weather continued
word came from the city of TrichinAttemfc of t milked mtn to to get In tnd follow hli directions. opoly that Chakravati Rajagopalafine with 89 degreu the high point
both Stturdty md Sunday, the low- force A.\. Honwill, Nelion merch- Mr. Honwill drove up on to Car- chariar, one time prominent Alleit mark during the weekend being tnt, to Artie him to in unittted det. bonate Street
India Congress figure, was going to
WASHINGTON Aug. 16-Flam- throughout the island were silenced.
Ai he tpprotched tht Intersection New Delhi, probably on political
Sunday't 92 degreei. Siturdiy'i lbw tlnatlon Saturday night, presumably
Only resistance offered by the
with the Intention of robbing him, of Wtrd Street with Carbonate, Mr. busiiless.
wu 54 degreu.
ing guns of United States warships
FOLKESTONE, Eng., Aug. 19etrlier hid lent ihelli icreiming
The lake It definitely ru:n? after wil fruitnted when Mr. Horswill Honwill iaw three people approachan'd bombs of naval planes severely enemy was a weak seaplane attack
(CP)—A btttlt believed to bt bt- icrou the Channel, ceaied well be.
At
the
same
time
lt
was
reported
fluctuation! of levertl dtyi. After stopped hli car at an lntenection ai ing ,and with the thought that if he from Allahabad that Sir Tej Ba-damaged a destroyer and two cargo and desultory firing by shore battwttn British tnd Axil light ntvtl fore midnight and imiller gum
teriea before they were pul out ot
dropping more thtn t foot and a three penoni approached. The did not act at once lt might ioon be hadar Sapru, India's most prominent
force, rtged In the foggy Strait. stopped firing ioon afterwardi.
vessels and aent a third cargo ship action by American big guns
too late, he jammed on hli brakei.
half in the tint ten dayi of Aug- masked man fled.
lawyer and sometime negotiator be. to the bottom In Kiska harbor in
of Dover off her tonight mort
Obierven on the cout hetrd het- uit,' In continuance of the iteady
Patrol planes the followina day
City Police launched • City wide The masked man itarted'to open tween the Goevrnment and Gandhi,
thtn two houn ifttr tht flnt .hot. vy md light gunfire for tome time
raids Aug. 8 and 9, the Navy dis- added damage to ivfb cargo v *sseLi
decline from i lecondary peak of search and checked t numbtr of the car door and Mr. Honwill shovw t r t hurd.
and fut motorcraft wert heard 9 97 feet tbove the low water mtrk men, but til wtre ible to iccount td him out. Then at the man ran also wai heading for New Delhi closed yesterday.
and reported sighting a third-sunk
and would visit Lord Linlithgow,
down Ward Street ind disappeared the Viceroy.
An hour before midnight the fog manoeuvring well out in the Chan- on July 8, t low ot 3.92. feet wis ttft .themselves.
Shells striking the enemy's main near the beach, presumably --ent
nel.
niched Aug. 10. Aug. 11 ww 4.00 Mr. Honwill, tfter closing hli into the lint it the rear of St. Sawhich hid ihrouded the Strtiti liftcamp set huge fire: which jtill were down bv gunfire thp previous diy.
The new damage reported t- "^i
ed tnd watcheri uw the let lit Up German long range guni on thefeet, Aug. 13 3.90 ind Aug. 19. 3.88 •ton Siturdiy night, called it tht vlour'i Pro-Cathedral, Mr. Hdrswill
burning when reconnaissance panes
brought to -2 th" • umber nf en'* y
by f i l m in the direction of Bou- French Coast luddenly opened up Slnct then there htvt been thrte homt of Mtyor N. S. Stibbi, 300 drovt tp hli home t block tnd a half
VANCOUVER, Aug. 18 (CP) - flew over the harbor a dav later
dtyt
of
rlie.
to
4.12
Fri
Jay,
4.34
Satawiy
it
412
Silica
md
telephoned
mips
sunk or da'-awd since tHe
Silica Street. When he nturned to
logne, There wu no tound of tir- with rapid bombardment in which
A short distance to the smith a f
Mrs. J. S. Ron, 84, wai killed almost
• pltnes tnd It wu believed itar tt lent hilf t dozen ihelli were urday and 4.42 Sunday. The season's hli ptrked ctr I masked mm, ip- to the City Police.
Instantly today when struck by a secondary camp also wa. h i hard ini f:rst Mtaci.erJ tV'-h H rb . in
ient icreiming tcrou tht Straits In peek wu 11.20 feei on June 11 tnd pirently irmed with i gun, wu lifihelli hid been fired.
Pollct Immediately . instituted B. C. electric railway company In- by the heavy bnmbardme t f\id he A!en nj J U T "> The en my
13.
ting ln lt. Ht ordered tht mtrchint thtlr search.
terurban train near here.
Gtrmtn long nr.gt gum, which tht first salvo.
anti-aircraft
and shore batteries losses Include 14 w rrhipj.

Reinforced Japs
Open Drive

:.<? _fym_tt _m*to ''.

WeaH

A. T. Horswill Gives Masked Bandit
Forced Lift in (ar; Then
Purbosely Stalls So Intruder Flees

Light Naval Forces Engage In Fast
Channel Battle; Big Guns Open Up
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Four More Jap Ships Added to Toll
of U.S. Forces in Aleutians
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[MEN KILLED AS
ll. S. ARMY
'LANE (RASHES

wnnt-Pio, Aug. i« ICP> -NO
I Air Tral_l_g Cbaiaand ot tha'
loyal Canadian Air Forca announced tonight that Uc. P. O.
Cameron tt Shamrock, Suk. wee
killed Saturday whan a Tlgtr Moth
p l m embed near Princt
Solomons Action to tnining
Albart, Sask.
Provide Advance
Sgt D R. McLeod, in lnitructor,
who wu aboard tha plana on •
Base
tight duel flight from tha No. 6
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) training achool at Prince Albert,
-Thi United Stetet Nivy'i de- ucaped Injury.
veloping grip on tht SouthMitern
Solomon Islands wu regarded In
official quartan htrt today u
opining t new period ol interiiland fighting ovir tupply llnu
in tht . tr Pacific.

Three Survive When
Plane Smashes
Into Peak
r
M R U , Mua, Aug. 1* (AP) j A larga U. 8. army traniport
pltnt carried 17 man to flaming
death Saturday night whtn It
' cruhed tn 2200 foot Oarnet peak,
tn f i r u mountiin, located lit ana
: ef tht mott Intocutlbli ipoti In
tke Btrkihlru.

Threi leverely wounded men iur •
id tht cruh which with tht ntUon of miihipt to lighter than
craft, wu tht wont tngady in
hiitory ot U.S. military aviation.
Shearing off the topi of trees
a dlitance of about 100 yardi
tf lt cruhed onto a level trtt
> tbt peak, thl plane bunt Into
the public relation officer
Weetover Field uid. Sgt. Robert
hit clothtt completely burned
•Tom his body, made two tripi from
VM filming wreckage, dragging four
fellow passengtri to whtt ht thought
•wu ufety.
First, he carried out Pte. Jamas
Fern and Pte. Alonnv Peinon, of
(Windsor, Pa., who were given t good
thance for recovery at Mercy hoipital. Then ha oarrftd out two others
Only to find that they wert dud.
m. Signtlllng for help by firing
V r e e 4>oti trom hii revolver, Ltt
jpalked daredly three-rjuatten of
T mile through dtmt underbruih to
Jmt netreit roadway, ind directed
jftlte police back to the tcene of tht
A . Luke's Hospital In Pittifleld
"whtrt ht wu given in even chance
$or recovery.
Tht irmy uld that in lnvutlgaiBori of tht cruh, which occurred it
•HO p.m, wu under wty

Coait Gas Drought
Predicred as
Stations Are Closed
VANCOUVER, Aug. lt (CP) tw* City trtffic comttblu left t
bull of pedlocked guollnt pumpi
behind them yetterdty u they carried out Instructioni of OU Controller 0. R. Cortrellt to clou 33
-Vancouver lervict ttitloni for tlleged Infraction of guollnt rationing reguliUoni.
Until tht itttiont irt permitted
to reopen the keyt will remain la
eurtory of Chief Oosatablt Donald
McKay. Motoriiti will bt forced to
•eek their tuppliu elsewhere md
lome dealers predicted this iltuition might result in a temporary
g u drought.
Most dealers accepted thi ordtr
jhlloioph'caUy, ilthough generilly
Ittotutlng their lnnocenct of the
chargu.

SERVING ON CANADIAN MINESWEEPER
These four French-Canadian Uds, leaning cm one of th« guns on their mineiweeper,
smile u the ship steams into port after i strenuous ptriod of gerviee tt Mt. Then" vessels tre often called upon to help convoy merchtnt thlpt. They trt, left to right: Bernardln D'Eon, West Publico, N. .; Emile Roberge of Quebec, whote brother is in a commando unit in Great Britain; Lionel Peloquin of Longeuil, Que., ship's qutrtermaster,
and Emilien Morin, of Three Rivers, Que., who suffered Injuries in t bombing in Eng.
land and who proudly recalls that he was aboard one of the shipg which was on hand for
the Churchill-Roosevelt meeting in mid-Atlantic—R.CN. Photograph.

Butter Shortage
In Canada
Jeen by Board
OTTAWA, Aug. 18 (dPl-PouiWitty of t shortage of butttr In
Canada after tht preient. ituon of
huvy production tndt wu pictured by thl Agricultural Supplies
Botrd In I Prut release, made public, Siturday, which uld rationing
might be necessary unleu farmeri
IM to it thtt ample luppliet tre
ivailable.
"Butter for Iht domutic mtrket
tpptirt to bt the dilry product
which might be Ln thort nrpply
whtn thi pruent seuon of heavy
production It over," uld tht Botrd.
"With t view to ivolding t poiilble thortagt next winter, i tubndy of ilx centi t pound butterfit
dtlrmed to cretmerlu for the
nunuftcture of creimery butttr bectflit effective July 8, and a campaign li under wiy for Increued
butter production, pirtlculirly during thi corning winter ind following
uuon.
"Whert latt winter tha tmphuU
wu en cheeie—ilnct thli product
wai actrce tnd tht butttr ripply
ample a year ago—thli winter the
emphasis should bt rm butter.
"It il to the lntereit of Cmadian
ftrmen to iee thtt butter ii tvalltblt ln ample lupply to meet reuonable demand, i l otherwise ictlon
may be neceuary either in the way
of rationing butter or of nipplementlng lupplies."

ip Naval Forces
Ulieved to
lave Withdrawn

Joint Commiulon at
Creiton Tueiday,
Duck Lake Hearing

LONDON, Aug. Id (CP)-A Waih.
ington dispatch to the Daily Mail
by corrttpondent Wilter Farr tonight said:
"Well informed quirten ln Wuhington believe tonight thit Jtptntte
naval forcea which cluhed heavily
with the American Invasion flut
off the Solomoni hava now wthdrawn from the battle area.
"Unduly optimistic conclusion!
ahould not be drawn from thii, u
lt Ii likely that the enemy li regrouping tnd awaiting reinforcements before making new major efforts to fling the Amerlcani out."

Appllcttlon of tht Creiton Reclamatlon Co., Ltd., to tht Inlemetlonal Joint Commiulon for permlition to reclaim approximately
TOM aorei now comprliing Duck
Ukt tt Sirdir will bt heard by the
Commluion Tueiday at Creiton.
The appllcttlon will be opposed
by the Wut Kootenay Rod tnd
Gun Clubs Auociation, claiming the
ltke ihould bt retained aa t breeding ground for ducki. The Associition will be represented by J. J.
McEwen, President, A district meeting at Nelson authorized this action.

Says Spain Would
Have Joined Axis

Sailon Arrive to
Take New Poiti

MADRID, Aug. 16 (AP)—Foreign
Minister Ramon Serrano Suner
wrote in a Hitler Youth publication yesterday that if the war had
•tarted a few years later, "liberated
Spain" would be on the side of the
Axis.
The article, republished prominently by ihe Spanish preu, nld republican Spain would have been
aligned with the democraclei hid
the war itarted a few yeari earlier.

By Tht Ctntditn Preu
Ready to man key posts and take
up their vital tasks in the mounting
battle of the Atlantic a large group
of British merchant seamen and
Royal navy men arrived in the Dominion recently.
Most of the seamen had lost their
ships through enemy action, and
were on their way to take berths on
vessels carrying the tools of war to
Britain.

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C., HOTELS

I

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Dufferin Hotel
Seymour St.

Vtncouvtr, B. C.

Ntwly renovated throughout Phonei tnd tltvttor.

A. PATTERSON, late of
Coleman, Alta., Proprlttor

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Linei

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NILSON DAILY
At 10:30 a.m.—Except Sundsy

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. Mr.lVOII Prop.

Troil -Phone 135

ttt

Nelson—Phone 35

Urget Britain to
Promiie New
Indian Diicuuiom
LONDON, Aug. 16 (Monday) (CP
Cible)—Arthur Sreenwood, former
Minister without portfolio, in tht
Churchill cabinet, urged today In
the name of the Britiah Ubor Ptrty
thtt tho Britith govtrnmant mt(|i
clear lt would returni lelf govtrnment dUcuulont with Indltn tetden upon abandonment of the civil
ditobedienct ctmtpign by tht nilIndia Congreu Party.
In t BBC broadcut, Mr. Greenwood iald tke Mohandu Gmdhi ti
"utterly oblivlout to tht urgtney md
grtvlty of the world lituation."

Trail Sportsmen
lo Debate
Duck Lake Threat

TRAIL, B. C-, Aug. 16-TrilI Rod
•nd Gun Club will hold t gentrtl
mtttlng of tht memberthip Monday
evening to canvau thl lituation
with regard to the Kootenty Fttii
u t breeding ground tre tor ducks
•nd other wild fowl, thit will bt
creited ihould tha ipplicitlon of
tht Creiton Recltmatlon Comptny
for permission to dnln tnd recltim
Duck Like, it Sirdtr, be gnnted
by the International Joint ComHum Build Sham
miulon.
Tha Commiulon holdi t httrlng
Defencei Along
on the appllcttlon Tuudiy it CruNorwegian Coait
ton. Duck Like Is • backwater of
NOT YOBK, Aug. Id—(CP) -The eight or 10 square milu ln area,
Moicow radia broidcast a Stock- from Kootenay Rlvtr.
holm report yesterday uying tht
Germtni were building dummy for.
tlftcitlo-i tlong the Norwegitn Japi Claim Aussie
cout In in effort to dissutde the
AUiu from attacking to optn I lee. Landing Party
ond front.
Failed at Tanimbar

BERLIN, Aug. 16 (API-Tokyo
ditpitchet rtporting th*t "detailed
Lake Freighters
reporti now ara at hand on the
Turned Over
landing operation of Japaneu naval forces'on tbt islands of Kai, Arot
for Deep Sea Duty
and Tanimbar" Southwest of New
AN EASTERN CANADIAN PORT Quinea on July 80 uid today lhat
Aug. 15 (CP)—Canada'i Inland ihip- an Auitrtllin landing action was
ownen from practically tvery mi- defeated at Tanimbar.
jor lake port havt tsiembled the
largest fleet of lake freighter! ever
turned over to the Admirtlty for
Gunfire Heard in
deep tea duty, it wu turned today.
London Area
The ownen uld ibout $290,000
LONDON, Aug. 17 (Mondty)will be apent to put the thopi ln
(CP0—Shtrp gunfire w u hurd
shipt tor ocetn duty. Moit of the
In thl London i r u early todty
freighter!, ihipowntn uld, would
although thtre w u no tlr-rild
be used lo alleviate tha ihortage ol
tltrm,
boats for the coal and'ore rum.
Raiden wtrt reported ovtr

CASTLEGAR
CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Albert Pagura was a visitor at Slocan City.
Miss Kay McDonald viiited Nelson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Croft hivi returned to Castlegar after ipending
several days at Nakusp Hot Springs.
Mrs. Joe Killough has returned
after spending a few days In Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McLeod were
visitors at Caitlegar.
Tyrrel Dams, Jack Lawion and
Dorothy Dams have returned to
their homes here after spending a
two-week holiday at the home of
Mri. A. D. Crebbin it Slocan Park.
Mrs. N. Oswald and son Ternnce
have returned from a holiday at
Calgary.
Fred Vanjo left for Pend Oreille
where he will be employed.
Mrs. O. Askew of Klnnlard was
a Tuesday visitor here.
W. Plotnlcoff was i visitor at
Nelson Tuesday.
Ben Meister visited friendi at
Castlegar en route to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards of
Rossland ipent Wednetdty tt the
home of Mr. tnd Mri. A. E. Lampard.
Ralph Truisler visited Nakuip
Wedneiday.
Stuart Petenon left for Vtncouver Thursday where he will Join
the Canadian Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Wilion tnd
daughter Barbara visited Castlegtr
Wednesday.
Mri. B. Trussler and daughter
Margaret have returned to tjielr
home here after spending a week's
holldiy with Mri. Trussler'i par.
entt. Mr. tnd Mrs. Ashbury of
Glent Bay.
AIRMAN HONORED
Lac. Lampard from I.T.S. Edmonton, Alta, was gueit of honor at
delightful weiner roait Wedneidiy
evening. Guests were Mr. tnd Mri.
N. Simmoni, Mn. A. Ltmptrd, Mr.
tnd Mrs. A. Richtrdi of Rowland,
Mr. and Mri. I. Wilion of Trail,
Misses Catherine DeFoe, Helerr
Strillolf, Mirgueritt Houiton, Ivy
Cote, Miry Alexander, Flortnci
Lampard. Pearl Dami tnd K. Appleby, John Horkoff, Jack MoKlnnon, Noah Broyden, Nick Worbey.
Charlif Boyden and Leslie Lampard. ____.

numbtr tf nattered t r t u In Eait
Angllt ind tlong tht Eut cout,
but i t no place wtrt they rtport.
td to htvt ptnttrtttd fir Inlind.
Bombi wtrt dropptd i t ont
point on tht Eut cout.

ASKS PARIS NEWSMEN
TO WORK IN REICH
VICHY, Aug. 16 (AP) - Jean
Luchairt, Preiident of tht Paris
Corporate Association which includes technical and mechanical
employeei, uked auociation member! in Parii today to leave their
newspapers in wfiole crews and go
to work In Germany.

SLOCAN CITY
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-A. S. Morley of Grand Forki is t gueit of
Mr. tnd Mri. Walter Clough. Mr.
Morley wu tt ont time CP.R.
agent here.
Mr. ind Mrs. C. Chrlstophenon
and lamily of New Denver visited
relatives here on Tuesday.
Miss _. Alywin of New Denver
was a vititor In town,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Clough of
Silverton is here visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mri. R. R. McCandllsh
returned to their home in Nelson
on Thuriday.
Mr. and Mri. H. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Clough and A. S. Morley went to New Denver Mondty
to ittend the funeral of Mr. Harris.
Mn. John Graham wai 1 guest of
Walter Anderion on Wednudiy
Mr. Grihim ipent the diy it Perryi.

Thli will Involve not only further
American lutults on enemy-held
iilandi but alao probibly a contlnu.
ation of Jtptntu efforti to win
poiitioni from which Amtricin
'communications ctn bt leverely
harassed, tuthorliiej uid.
Tht lmmedlite purpou of tht
Solomoni iction wu ducribed u
two.fold;¥to lecure the lupply line
to Austrtllt md Ntw Zetland
agiinit offensive thrusts by the
Jtptnut, tnd to provldt in idvance
but'In thou Islands directly men.
•ting enemy optrttloni ctntrtl to
the Northweit
Thui, both mlllttry tnd nivil
mtn would tulgn only limited
objectlvu to tht flrtt offenilve
opentlon undertaken by Unltid
Stetu forcti on tht Southwttttrn
Piclflo wir front ind thty Indicated that the big puih for vlotory
In thi Piclflc wit ytt to bt itart
td.

They ctutloned thtt tny complete
evaluation of the Solomoni Invasion
must iwalt information on the ilia
of the forcei engiged.
So fir lt hat been announced thtt
Marlnei wera doing the ltnd fighting and tht implication wu thtt
nival and air unlta Involved were
only tuch u would be required to
glvt them adequate support.
It leemed unlikely, therefore, ti
the opinion of thut luthoritles,
that the Battle In the Solomons
would determine Japan's ability to
hold all the vast network of Island
btses protecting her 'own lupply
llnu.

Seek Two Nazi
Prisonen

New Measures for
Control Are
Expected

Report Huns Build
Warshlpi in
Unoccupied France

MOSCOW, Aug. 16 (AP)-Tau,
Sovltt Ntwi Agency, quoted dlplomttic circlei in Lisbon yesterday
u uying thi Germans hid ordered
comtruction itirted on t 7000-ton
cruller, ieven submarines and two
deitroyen at dockyard! ln unoccupied France.
(Since thi entire Atltntic cout
of Franco ii under Germtn occupation, the reference to unoccupied
France would mean the Mediterranean. The French have a large
naval baie at Toulon.)

KASLO
KA'SLO, B.C.-Mr. and Mn. W.
Barber md ion Richard of Nelson
ara spending a .vacation it "Shady
Rest".
The Rev. H. J. Armitage and Mn.
Armitage had u gueita this week,
Mr. md Mrs. Chirlu Daly of Rossland.
Mn. Chirlu Webster, Mri. L.
Sandilands, and Mn. W, English
motored to Nelson on Tueiday.
Mlu Kate Riddell returned to Kailo
with them.
Mr. and Mn. Gwtl Groutagt and
baby ion of Trail are visitors in
Kaslo.
Mn. H. McLeod of Trail li ipending a few dayi in tht city.
Mr. tnd Mn. Guy Browell have
had as a gueit for the put week,
Howard Allen ol Trail.
Mr. tnd Mn. Cuey Jonei of Trail
are at their summer cottage here
for a short vacation.
Mn. Fred Aydon li a patient in
the Victorian Hospital.
Mn. W. A. Washbrook and two
children Beverly and Teddy, who
have been gueiti of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. White have left for their home
In Lethbridge. Mrs. White accompanied them and will visit for a
while at the Prairie city.

JUST ARRIVED !
New Skipmant of

MEDICINE HAT
COLORID

POTTERY
SM l l t t —

FINK'S
FUftNiTUM

OTTAWA, Aug. 16 (OP) - Anneuncimint of M W mtuuret tor
tht ooritrol tnd direction tf ivi'i
tblt minpowtr In Ctntdt It txpected from tht govtrnmtnt toon.

labor luppliu until lut Spring it
became evident thtt tha wholt Canadian economy muit ba trtniftrred to tht point of drastically diiturbing tbt llvu of our tottl civilImportant decision! reining lo Ian population,*1 Mr. Weitman u>
minpower ire believed pending In
. . - - • . . they htvt not ytt betn
ie—i d- nJ it ii prohibit tomt of Meighen Calls for
them w.ll be announced during the
Master Plan
present week.
Prime Minuter King is txpected for Canada Manpower
to mikt t radio addreu on tbe manTORONTO, Aug. 1« (CP)-Rt
power probltm io tht Immedia.e Hon. Arthur Meighen, National
future but so far at could be learn- Leader of the Conservative Party.
ed no date hu been set yet.
called on Canada today for "a muter plan for manpower ipread over
LAKE COUCHICHINO. OnL, the whole nation, wtth no fivoritAug. t l (CP)—Immtdlttt itep. ism, no sectionalism ind no racial.

SUDBURY, Ont, Aug. 16 (CF>Memben ol tha veterani guard of
Ctnidi md Provinciil Polict todty
icoured the country Wut of hert
ln an lntaulvi March for two Gtrmtn priionen of wir who wtn
miuing from • district internment
ctmp Stturdiy morning.
Tht man art Hani Klbart, IT, md
Wilter Erich Gloechner, 35. How
thay uctped It not known, u no
evidence of tunnelling wu found
ptgt of tvery non tutntlai toon tht ctmp premises. They had
tl vi ty weuld yield btrely enough
chicked In u utuil Fridty nigh',
minpower for Canada's wtr obbut when roll call ctmt it 8 o'clock
ligitloni, L. E. Wittmtn, limitnext morning, tht two were miuing.
tnt to Elliott M. Llttlt, Nttiontl
Selective Strvlct director, uld In
Roidi, fencei md deierted build• n tddreu todty btfort tht Ctnting! tn tht diatrict* htvt been candim Inititute of Public Affaln,
fully learched by guardi and provincial police and it li believed poiOutlining the tightness, of the
•iblt tha men may hive reiched tn
pruent labor shortage and the prooverhead bridge in the district md
gram being followed by selective
dropped to freight can of a passing
service, Mr. Wutman uld lhe stage
trtin.
hu been retched where workers
are t "definite limiting factor" ln
production.

KIMBERLEY
KIMBERL-Y B.C.-A pretty wedding took plice it tht All Saints
Church, Aug. 12, when Dorothy
Edith, only daughter of Mr. and
Mri. W. Lloyd of Kimberley became the bride of Robert G. Taylor.
Cranbrook, ion of Mr. and Mri. J.
M. Taylor of Edmonton, Alte. Canon
T. V. Harrison of Cranbrook, officiated. The church wu beautifully
decorated with paitel iweetpeu
and gladioli. Given in marriage by
her father, the bride wai charming
in a white lace over utin gown
fashioned on simple lines, with
sweetheart neckline, long aleevu
and slight train. Her wtlst Itngth
veil was held in pltct with gtrdlniu and her bouquet wu Queen
Elizabeth roses and fern. Mrs. M.
W. Reid of Cranbrook as matron of
honor, chose a floor-length sheer
of cornflower blue, her chapel veil
of matching net was caught with t
cap of pastel flowers, and she carried a bouquet of Sweetheart rosei
Arthur Carlson of Lethbridge wai
best man and M. W. Reid acted u
usher. Mrs. L. E. Potter played the
wedding music. Following the ceremony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, at
which 30 guests were present. Baskets of many colored gladioli decorated the room and a three-tiered
wedding cake centred the table. The
toast was proposed by J. Atchison.
Assisting in serving were Mn. W.
A. Thompson, Mrs. J. Morrison, Mrs.
H. Bidder, Mrs. W. F. Slade and
Miss May Leggett. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor left ln the evening for a
honeymoon to be spent at West Kootenay and Coast points. For travel,
ling the bride chose in ash rote
(rock of summer wool, with beige
accessories. Camel hair coat and a
corsage ot Johanna Hill roses. Out

LABOR SHORTAGE
LIMITING FACTOR
IN PRODUCTION

Tht mott difficult problem wu to
determine on tny ivtlliblt evidenct
what the proper balance between our
armed forces and our civilian workers thould be."
The United Natloni'u • wholt
htd gont fir In pooling their wealth.
Armlu, naviet and air torcu ware
being co-ordinated but only incidentally had much progreu betn
mtdt in tht overall allotment of
worker dullw.
"Genenlly, whether. It wu gum,
tanks, aircraft, raw material! or
food producti, We undertook great
tasks, and u each grew, we txIhai'Cted our seemingly unfailing

bin "

In in tddreu at the annual memorial urvice for Sir Adam Back,
founder of the Ontario hydro-electric system, Mr. Meighen declared:
"We are ill going to Hand or ttll
together In thli the Armigeddon
ot hUtory . . . it it • war of lurvlvtl
ind it will take all of us to win."
It would be fatal for Canada to
"permit the dregs of isolationism
to poiion or debilitate the national
tffort ln thli crisis. Isolationism
In Europe, In America, In Canada,
Is tht pirent of our calamitlu."

Axis Reinforcements
Moving to Africa
Via Greece and Italy
ANKARA, Aug. IS (AP)-lMropun visiton retching Turkty reported yesterday thtt German ind
Itallin reinforcementi _rr moving
to North Africa trom Greece and
Italy.
The litest reporti uld two Otrman divliioni had left Greece and
an Italian dlvlilon had lett Sicily.
Two mora German divliioni wan
•aid to be awaiting transfer from
Italy to North Africa.

Enlistment Age for Veterans' Guard
Is Raised From 50 lo 55 Years
OTTAWA, Aug. 11 (OP)—Nitlonil Definoi Haldquirttre innounced tonight thtt tht igi for
tnllitmtnt In tht Veterani' Guird
of Cintdt hit bten railed from
60 to 65 yean.

tne luued by thi Army Stturdty In which It wit Mid mm
dlichiroid from the Activt Army
during tht prtunt war wtrt illglble for enlUtment In tht Vet
• r i m ' Guard.

The announcement came a day tfter if wu diicloted officlilly that
ilx ne** Vetenni' Guard companiu—tbout 3,900 men—ire being recruited acrcu Canada for duty any.
where In Canada or oversell.
Col. H. R. Alley, officer administrating the Guard, laid he anticipate! extenilon of the age limit will
result ln many applications for lervice. Many ippllcinti for enlistment had been turned down on tbe
age limitation even though they
might have been within the necessary medical categories.

To be eligible for enllitment tit
the V. G. of C. i man muit hivi
lerved ln the Armed Forcu ot tha
Umpire during tht wtr 1914-1918,'
tha itatement iald.
"Actlvltlei of thli Corpi t n not
confined to home defence by tnl
meani. The Veterans' Guard ia ai
much a part of the Canadian Armj
u any other unit or ictive service
"Whilt enlistment ia limited tc
First Great War veterani, u c i
volunteer becomei t member of till
Active Army when he joint tctlvi
force units of the Guird. and »
iuch, enlists for lervict anywheri
Tonloht'i itatement corrected at'home and abroad."

ROBSON
ROBSON, B.C.-The Robson Girl
Guldu under the leadership of Mrs.
Wm. Waldle have returned from
camping at Tulip Creek about eigtit
mllei from Robson. About 12 girls
enjoyed the trip.
Mr. and Mri. Harold Knight of
Trail ipent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.«. H. Devltt.
Pte. Fred Giraud of Vernon ipent
a short leave at the home of Mr.
and Mn. O. Sutherlind where his
wife and baby ton are visiton.
Mlw Dadle Munn and Mlu Bernlct Jordan ire visiting Min Kay
Sutherlind.
Miu Violt Quance who hu betn
attending the Unlvenity of British
Columbia at Vincouver It now employed in the C. M. _ S. office In
TralL
Mri. R. H. Devltt wu a ihopper
in Tnil.
Mn. Joa Kissel md children of
Sukitchewin i n viiiting Mr. and
Mra. L. F. Qumct.
Mti. Sktlton of Vincouver it
visiting her parents Mr. ind Mrs.
Mitchell.
Mn. Mtry Btrnei who h u betn
viiiting htr daughter Mri Ronnie
Webster has returned to her home
In Malaqua.
•
Mra. L. F. Quance entertained at
a ihower ln her garden in honor of
Mlu Ntttlt Sutherlind, bride-elect.
Delightful refruhmenti were served by the hostess, uslsted by her
daughten Min Viola Quanci tnd
Mri, Wllllim Cimpbell. A prettily
decorated buktt of glfti wu presented to tht guut of honor by the
hoiteu.

of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Taylor of Edmonton, Arthur
Carlson of Lethbridge, Mr. and Mri.
W. Scotl, Mr. and Mrs. J. Atchison
and Mrs. B. Sang of Cranbrook.
R. Niven left lut week accompanied by Mr. and Mn. A. Forrester
for a vacation al Calgary and Drumheller.
Yvonne Nordrtrom of Ctlgtry Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frtnk Hystetd.
Mn. Ai J. Kennedy md diughter Shirley, left for the Coast to
join Mr. Kennedy.
David Wallinger left for his home
at Fernie, after visiting Mr. and
Mri. W. Leamen hen.
Mrj. C. Begin tnd diughten Cirrie ind .Doreen wert gutiti of Mr.
and Mn. S. Blake.
NIGHT BALL
Mr. and Mn. B. Sevrln and chilWgSTERN INTERNATIONAL
dren of Vancouver are gueiti of
Vancouver
000 000 120—3 0 0 Mr. and Mri, B. Ttbro.
Spokmt
.010 000 010—J 8 1 Mr. md Mri. H. McGUl have left
Bryant tnd Sueme; Kittle, Gtr- to visit it Lethbridge.
land (8) and Myen.
Mri. H. S. Andrews rtturntd from
Calgary where ihe viiited her ion.
Arthur.
U.S. BLIMP CRASHES
Mr. ind Mri. J. M. Wolverton tnd
INTO CITY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16 (AP) ftmily rtturntd trom t holldiy at
—A Unittd Stttu nivil pitrol Windermere.
Pte. A. R. Caldwell li ipinding his
blimp, buckled Into • V ihipi,
landed ortwltu tnd out of con- 'furlough with hli mother, Mn. V.
trol In • street In tuburbtn Dily Caldwell.
Pigeons an tht only blrdt who
Mr. and Mri. P. Osbornt and chilCity todty tnd enl lapsed. Naval
authorltlei began a search for the dren of Calgary wera guesti of the ctn swallow liquids by suction. All
two officers known to htvt bttn latter'i brother-in-law u d sister Mr. others have to throw back thtlr
haadj when drlnkk*
tnd Mri. J. S. RiddtlL
aboard,
__tl*_t___a-kmka ii_ln

R.CN. ARTIST HONORED
Mentioned in dispatches for the part he played in
the Royal Navy's attempt to prevent the German battleships, Schannhorst and Gneisenau escaping through the
channel, Lieut. Anthony Law, R.C.N.V.R., well-known
Canadian artist, came back to his base with a vivid impression of the thrilling incident in which he and his small
command were involved. Lieut. Law has transferred this
impression to canvas. In this photograph he is shown at
base headquarters describing his painting to a roommate,
Oub-Ueut, H. T. Teekman, R.C.N.V.R. No name was
lupplled for the mysterious gent with the glassy stare.
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HERE ARE THE INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS Big Ships Belch
Fire on Rhodes in
Surprise

O T T A W A , All*. 14 ( C P . ) - H t r t a r t c o m p r t h t n t i v t t r t r a c t a from
N a t i o n a l R e r t n u e D e p t r t m e n t t a b l e t s h o w i n_g h o w m u c h e m p l o y e r ! w i l l
d e d u c t t r o m Canadlani* w e a k l y or m o n t h l y p t y c h e q u e i for i n c o m e
t i x p t y m e n U , s t a r t i n g w i t h t h e f l i i t p t y p e r i o d in S e p t e m b e r .
D e d u c t i o n ! i o r a l t e r n a t i v e t a v i n f i Ilka l i l t i n i u r i n c t p r e m i u m i a n d
m o r t g a g e p r i n c i p a l p a y m e n t i m a y be
trom tht u y i n g ! portion
I S P ) o f t h e total t a x ( T T ) b u t In no c a t * m a y t h t d e d u c t i o n ! b e f r i t t e r
thtn t h t i m o u n t ot t h t saving! portion.
T h e d e d u c t i o n ! from t h e c h e c k ! o f p e r t o n i p a i d e v e r y t w o w e e k s
w i l l be d o u b l e t h e a m o u n t o l t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g w e e k l y d e d u c t i o n . T h o t e
paid t w i c e t m o n t h w i l l h t v t d e d u c t e d a n a m o u n t e q u a l to h a l t t k e c o r reiponding monthly deduction.
T h e t a b l e i w e r e m a d e p u b l i c t o d a y b y t h e i n c o m e t a x d i v i i i o n of t h e
D e p i r t m e n t o t N a t i o n a l R e v e n u e . T h e full tablet — o t w h i c h
following
are c o m p r e h e n s i v e
e x t r a c t ! — a r e b e i n g m a i l e d to e m p l o y e r ! t c r o u
Cinada

IF TAX IS PAYABLI BY WIEKLY DIDUCTIONS
Income
Single
Single
Weekly
No d e p e n d e n t !
1 dependent
SI 1

TT
07
13
28
41)
71
.92
107
122
137
152
167
182
1.97
2 12
2 27
2 42
2,i7
2 72
2 87
3 02
JI7
3 32
3 48

13.00-13.24
13Jk9—13.49
1S.S0-1S.T4
13.75-13»»
14.00—14.40
14.50—14.115.00—15 48
1550-15-9
18.0O-ld.49
16-0-1699
17.08—17.49
17.50—17.99
18.00—18.49
18.50—18.99
19.00-19.49
19.50-1999
20.00—20.49
20 50—20.99
21.00-2148
21.50—2199
22.00-22.49
22.50—22 99
23.00-23.49
23 50-23.99
24.00—24 49
24.50-24 99
25.00-25 49
25.50-25.99
26.0O—26.49
26.50-26.99
27.00-27.49
27.50-27.99
28.00-28.49

36.00—38.90
37 00—37.99
38.00—SOW
39.00—39 90
40.00—40 99
4100—41.99
4200—4299
43.00—43 9 9
44.00—44.99
4800—45.99
46.00—46.99
47.00—47 99
48.00—48.99
4900—<9 99
50.00-52.49

as

1 OS
1 12
120
128
1 JJ
IS!
140
144
148
1 51
1.55
158

28
.'9
Jo
SO
S3

1 10
125
1 40
155
1 71
1 67
i ;•*.
1 06
2U3
2.25
235
2 51
2 66
2 82
2 97
J 14
3 71)
.141
3 60
3 76
3 91
4 07
4 23
4 10
4 -.6
4 74
4 9!
5'>8
V'«
Ml
811
fi 17
«»3
7 18
7 55
790
B"fi
8fi2
897
9 34
Q69

182
1 66
169

3 56
3 85
.180

1.73

3.96

IH4
187
191
194
198
2 02
2 05

1 76

im

4 12
4 27
4 43
4 59
4 74
4 90
5.06
521
5 37
5 53
5 117
5 84
600
617
8 34
6.82
670
fl.17
It*
7 72
8 OR
8 14

S5.no—m ot

96

or

3.31

28 50—28.99
29 00—29 49
29.50—29.99
30 0 0 — 3 0 4 9
30.50-30.99
II. 00—31.49
31.50-31.99
32 00—3249
32.50—32 99
33.0O—33.49
33.50—33 99
3400—34 49
84.50—.14 .Ml

13
28
48
oil
70
78
87

TT
.10
.17
17
IS
19
20
.22
23
25

209
2
2
2
2

12
16
20
23

2 27
2.30
2 34

2.88
241
2 45
i in
«v>
7-in

2.68
7 74
2 HI
7ffll
2 95
.3 02
3 10
3 17
3 24
3 31
.3 38
3 18
3 53

BUI)

9.18
9 51
9.87
10 73
10 59

10.95
II 30

11.66
12.02
17 38
12 74

mos
1041
10 77
11 13

3.60

Married

Income
Weekly

2 dependents

1 dependent

J2.00—2249
22.50—23.99
23.00—23.49
23.50-23.99
24.00—24.49
24.50—24.99
25.00-25.49
28-0—25.99
26 00—26.49
26.50-26.99
27.00—27,49
27.50—27.99
28.00—28.49
28.50—28.99
29.00-29.49
29.50—29.99
30.00-30.49
30.50-80.99
81.00—31.49
31.50—31.99
82.00—32.49
32.50—32,99
33.00-33.49
33 50—33.99
S4.O0--t.49
34.50—34.99
85.00—35 99
36.00-36.99
87.00-37.99
88.00-38.99
19.00—39.99
40.00—40.99
41.00—4199
42.00-42.99
4300—43 99
44.00—44.99
45.00—45.99
46.00—46.99
17.00—47.99
48.00—48.99
19.00—49 99
50.00-52.49

TT

SP

TT

SP

.11
.10
29
50
51
53
.54
50
.513
75
91
107
124
1 40
156
17.3
189
2 05
2 22
2 10
258
296
294
3 13
3 31
.3 67
4 0.3
439
4 76
5 12
5 48
5 84
6 21
657
6.93
7.30
706
8 02
838
8 74

11
10
29
50
.51
53
.54
56
58
70
711
.88
97
106
115
124
133
142
151
161
I 71
181

14
11
.26
27
.29
.30
.31
33
34
.36
37
39
40
42
.43
.45
.46
48
61
.79
1)7
1 15
133
1.51
.160

14
11
26
27
29
SO
31
.3.3
.34
36
37
39
40
42
4.3
45
.46
.46
56

I 91
201
2.11
231
250
2.70
290

206
242
2.78
314

.310
330
349
3 69
3 89
4 01)
4 29
448
4 68
4 85
4 95

3 51
.3 87
42.3
4 59
4.95
5 32
568
6 03
641
6.77
7 13

98
107
1.17
137
157
176
1.06
2.16
236
256
2 76
2.96
315
3.85
3 55
3 75
3 95
4 14

Monthly

TT

101
1 10
1 19
1 28
1 37
146
155
164
173
182
191

SP

.11
HI
21
46
90
133
177
2 03
2 19
238
2 52
2 08
2 85
3 01
318
3 34
3 50
3 60
3 83
4 01
4 19
4 17
4 55
4 74
491
5 in
5 64
6 01
6 37
6 73
7 09
7 16
7 12
818
8 55
8 91
9 ','7
9 63
11)00
10 38

too
2 in
218
2 27
2 36
2 43
2 47

2.51
2 55
7 59
7 63
7 67
271
2 75
1*1*
•"11
1 Cf.

3"0
3118
118
314
3 32
3,40
3 4B
356
3*1
3 73
3 01
3 89
397
405

Married
3 dependents
Sl>
TT

11
10
21
40
.87
HID

132
140
155
164
173
182
191
2 00
2 00
2 18
2 27
2 36
2 45
2 55
2 65
2 75
7 84
"64
3 114
331
3 47
351
3BO
3 69
3 78
3 87
3 96
4 05
414
4 73
4 32
441
450

Marrle
4 depend

01
03
04
.06
07
09
.10
.12
.13
15
.16
.18
.19
21
.22
.24
.25
26
.26
.29
.31
.32
.34
.38
.44
S3

.83
10.3
123
141
1.82
182
2 02
2.22
2.42
2.61
2 81

301
3.21

RP

.01
.02
04
05
.06
.08
.10
.11
13
.16
.19
.21
.24
28
64
101
137
173
2.10
2 46
282
3.18
3 55
3.91

.01

9 7 . 5 0 - 9999
100 0 0 - 1 0 2 49
1 0 2 . 5 0 - 1 0 4 99
105.-0—107 49
105 7 0 - 1 0 9 99
110 00—112 49
112.50—114.99
115.00—117 49
117.50—119.99
120.00—122.49
122.50—12499
125.00—127 49
1 2 7 . 5 0 - 1 2 9 99
1 3 0 . 0 0 - 1 3 2 49
132 50—134 99
135.00—137 49
137.50—139.99
140 00—142.49
142.50—144.99
148.00—147.49
147.5O—149 90
15000—154.99
156.00—150 99
160.00—164.99
165.00—166.66
168-7—16999
170.00—174.99
175.00—179 99
180.00—184.99
185.00—189.99
190.00—194.99
195.00—19999
2 0 0 . 0 0 - 2 0 4 99

60
56
211,
4 70
2 78
2 35
2 42
2 68
3 50
4 32
5 13
5 95
6 77
758
8 40
9 22
10.09
11.00
111)1
1281
1172
15 5,3
17.35
19 16
19.77
20 97

60
56
211
2 20
2 28
2 35
2 42
2 68
3 70
3 65
4 01)
4 55
4.99
5 45
'5 90
6 35
6 82
7.32
781
8 31
881
9 79
1079
1178
12 10
1276

22.79
24.60
26.41
28.23
30.04
31.88

'13.75
14.74
157S
16.72
1771
1870

OTTAWA,
form

p l o y e e ! t r e required

5 13
586
663
7 40
8.22
7 67
8 4.5
9 23
10 02
10 80
1156
12 37
13.15
13 93
14 72
15 50
16 28
17 07
17 83
18 63
1946
2C35
22 21
22 10
14 32
76 11
27 70
29 70
30 29
3149
.3.1 28
33 07
38 86
38 65
40.43
42 24

Married
2 dependentl
TT
SP

1 14
131
129
136
14.3
151
1.58
160
173
181
188
196
2 03
2 2.3
3 11
4 01
4 92
5 83
6 73
855
10 36
12 17
12 78
13 99
1580
1761
19 4.3
2124
2.3 05
24 87

file

with

than

collection

1 under

moit em-

the

new

tax

l y s t e m , la a i l m p l e o n e -

page form with three main heading!
1.09
1.28
1.48
1.68
188
2 or,
2 27

for

information.

T h e form, l e n t o u t b y t h e D e p a r t ment

of

to

National

poit

offlcei

fice!,

need

tnd

Revenue

and R e v e n u e
n o t be

personi

Seattle.
t h e city'i air d e -

f e n c e i did n o t k n o w h i t p l a n e w a s

or

life

imurance

til
of-

out

by

dependentl

w h o are n o t m a k i n g

payment!

to
Tax

filled

without

paymenU

luperannuatlon

or f o r

on m o r t g a g e

principal

or s a l e a g -

reement!.
c o m i n g and "lit u p l i k e • C h r i i t ( C P ) — m a i tree" w i t h t e a r c h l i g h t t w h i c h
I U p u r p o i e l i to I n f o r m e m p l o y W e i t e r n A i r C o m m a n d i a l d y e i t e r - f o c u s s e d on t h e t i r c r a f t . H t l a i d it e r ! b y w h a t a m o u n t t h e r e f u n d a b l e
day iti o f f i c e r i had full k n o w l - it h a d b e e n L o t A n g e l e i
"there o r l a v i n g i portion of t h e n e w tax
e d g e " of t h e p o s t a g e
o v e r V a n - w o u l d h a v e b e e n a t w o - h o u r a l e r t m a y be reduced. R e d u c t i o n of up
VANCOUVER,

eouver Thursday
carrying

Rep.

Aug.

18

night

of a

Warren

p l a n e a n d all t h e g u m in California

would

M a g n u s o n h a v e fired a t ul."

to

90 p e r c e n t

portion

of

the

is p e r m i t t e d

refundable

for s a v i n g ! b y

t h e t a x p a y e r in t h e f o r m o f i n i u r

J^S

ance

premiums,

pensions

fund

superannuation

paymenU,

union

payment!

dues. Savings
fundable

other

in e x c e s s

portion

than

of t h e re

are n o t

*_**.

6 57
7 07.
7 47
7 92
8 37
8 82
9 27
9 72
10 17
10 53
10 73
10,94
11 14
1134
1154
1157
1195
12 15
1256
1296
13 37
13 50
13 77
14 18
1456
1499
15.39
15 79

no

12 13
1294
13 76
14 57
15 40
16 21
1709
1799
18 90
1180
20 72
22 33
24.34
2615
26 76
27 96
29 78
.1139
3.3 40
'-.5 22
37 03
36 84

16 20

A ditpatch tttm ftm
Nixon, a
Reuttra coRtapoafeot witb tht
•quadrat, n l d tba thtlliof waa accurate and perfectly timed, catchIns *b* Itallani by turpriie.
At Ibt iquidron iteamed tway a
big flrt tnd numeroui imiller onei
thtt tent up colum.j of blick smoke
could bt ieen on tha witerfront,
Nixoo itld.
Tht wanhlpi entered enemy wate n and approached tht target without being detected before they opened fire.

60
36
100
3 17
450
590
633
680
7 23

.56
100
3 17
533
SIM
886
967
10 50
1131

8 15
8 60
9 03
950
996
10 40
10 88
1137
1187
1236
12 86
13 85
14 40
I486
1300
15 30
15.75
16 20
16 65
17 10
17 55
1600

Violate Rules..

Mtrried
Mirrled
3 dependent! 4 dependentl
TT
SP
TT
SP

06
15
22
30
37
45
52
39
67
74
82
60
97
104
I 11
I 19
126
1.14
141
148
16.1
3.17

8 05
871
9 71
1070
1169

5 16
5 79
700
881
10 62
1244

12 66
13 07
1468

14.25
1606
17 88

06
.15
21
30
37
4,5
52
50
67
74
82
80
97
KM
1 11
1 19
126
1.34
1.41
148
16.1
2 69
3 66
4.01
4.67
366
6 65
766
8 63
962
10 61

03
12
20
27
.35
.42
.49
.54
79
94
99
1.09
1.-2
363
543
736
9.07
10 89

03
12
.20
27
35
42
49
.84
79
94
.99
109
1.81
2 60
3.59
486
357
656

counted.

marital

ttatui,

number

of

d e p e n d e n U and a m o u n t of t h e e m -

While Transportation

p i o y e e 'i

savings

t h r o u g h such

-made

SANTIAGO.

Increasing Demands on Transportation
Facilities — Plus a Shortage of M a n -

nouncement

A u g . 18
that

President

Juan

A n t o n i o Rios this Fall w a i taken by
ted

Slates

this F a l l

waa t a k e n

by

power for the M i n e s — I s the W a r n i n g

p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r s y e s t e r d a y a s a sign

for Y o u to ORDER Y O U R C O A L N O W !

Chile

U veering

sharply

If C h i l e w o u l d

DON'T DELAY !

ORDER TODAY !

toward

t

b r e a k w i t h the A x i s .
republics

Join h e r 19 l i s t e r

in t h e c o n l i n e n t a l

solid-

a r i t y front, A r g e n t i n a w o u l d b e left
a l o n e as t h e o n l y A m e r i c a n

PHONE 33

country

on friendly termi with the A x i l
.

West Transfer Co.
. Established in 1899

A large

segment

of Chilean

op-

inion it ardently a n t l - A x i t and some
political

leaderi

campaigning

who

have

been

for a b r e a k predict it

n o w is i n e v i t a b l e — p e r h a p i e v e n b e f o r e Hios starts o u t in m i d - O c t o D e r
as

President

Roosevelt's

guest.

i

'MlffilritiMltta-lri

ri tt-

_-..-..•----

invited

49c

69c

Mr. Cottrelle wirned personi In
poueitioc of IOOM g u o l l n t ration

coupons to tend them at onca to tnt
nearit regional office of the Oil
Controller betore Aug. 22.

"Enforcement offlcen are on the
watch throughout Canada,1 ha laid.
"If anyone is found to h i v e looie
accepted bote gasoline ration cou- couponi after Aug. 22 h i will be
poni or coupon! Issued for c t n denied the privilege of buying g u o other thtn thote lupplled with gaso- line tnd, under eerttin circumline
stances, miy bt prosecuted."
"Wt i r t determined that infrac"The gasoline itatioiu hive hid
tion! of the rationing regulationi amplt warnlngi thtt contravention
shall itop it once," u i d Mr. Cott- of the regulationi would be leverely
relle. T h e 223 nations cloied up dealt with," Mr. Cottrele itited.
Saturdiy will be allowed to reopen
If any of theta commit t second of
fence they will be denied the right
LONDON (CP) - Equlvilent of
to sell petroleum products for three of (450.000 hai betn ttt u l d t by
monthi. A third offence will mean '.he Nuiffied Provincial Hoipltili
closure for the durttlon of the war Trusted for research Into the inA itatement deicrlbed the tction fluence of locial, genetic, environ'
at the "blggeit enforcement iweep menttl ind domeitic facton on dlilnce wirtlme regulttioni went into teise ind disability.

ashta*

CAIRO, Aug. 16 (API-Participation of Unittd Stitei Army
fighter piloti In combit ovtr tht
Wttttrn deiert WII innounced
yesterday i t tht R.A.F. dlicloied
thit t t l t u t 10—probibly mort—
Axli plinti w t n ihot down during tht tntmy itttck on I big
Medlterrinein convoy thli wttk.

U.S. TANGLES W I T H
1459 |AI>
PUNES SINCE WAR
WASHINOTON,

A u g 17 ( C P )

-

g a g e d 1459 J a p a n e s e p l a n e s In s e v e n
monthi

of warfare

and had defin

i t e l y s h o t d o w n 190. In t h e t e b a t t l e s
planes

were

loat.

/ - IF you suffer monthly «v

(AP)—An-

You forward-looking men who art paying particular attention to getting the most quality for
your wartime dollar, will be interested in thii Advane*]
Sale of Fall Socks.

Guns on French
(oast In Action
icross Channel

LONDON. Aug. 16 ( C P > - J M f l
raiden scattered flrt tnd txploaivt
bombt ovar tht Eaat Anglian a _ H
in the houn before dawn toda}]
whilt enemy long-rtnge gunt on I M l
Frtnch coist lobbed halt a M H
nlvot of ihelli aeroaa tht D o n t |
Strait.
Tht Otrman radio alalmad Ip* I
wlch w u the main bomb taiga* I
and reported tirei ind txplotloal |
on tht witerfront
Reuten Newi Agency quoted t i
Merlin cliim that N u i raldera l t t I
ltrge flrei i t Ea-tbournt ind •****•]
eral heivy bomb hita on tht Portemouth ntvtl dockytrda la raida |
yeiterdiy.
A peacock'! tail co-tfite of M l
feathen.

*

U.S. Pilots join
R.A.F. in Desert;
10 Planes Downed

104 A m e r i c a n

paymenU.

President's Visit
May Mean Chile
to Break With Axis

Is Available
•

being

Men's Socks

d

T h e t h r e e m a i n h e a d i n g ! a r e for L t . - G e n . H e n r y ' A r n o l d r e p o r t e d t o i n f o r m a t i o n d e a l i n g w i t h t h e e m - d a y t h a t 1010 U. S. p l a n e i h a d e n
ployee!

TORONTO, Aug. II ( C P ) - T w o
hundred tnd twenty three gttolint itttiont In four lirge Canadian
citltt wire cloud Fridty tnd Stturdty for Infrtctlon of oil control
regulationi, lt w i t innounced Stturdty morning by OU Controller
O. R. Cottrelle.
•Stationi cloud Included 98 ln
Montretl, 51 In Toronto, 33 In Vancouver tnd 38 ln Winnipeg. They
will be illowed to reopen at a later
date, a ipokesmm for Mr. Cottrelle
Indlctted.
A itatement luued by Mr. Cottrelle n i d tht itatloni were ptdlocked by police because they had

E3

®m

Dttpitt effort! of Italian ahort
FINE SOCKS
battariaa aod tba pttnnea of KEngliih ill wool tint 6 In. I rtfcj
bottt, all our erupt aad aircralt re•ocka. Plain thadti of blut, black. ]
tumtd without a icratch. "Cooptrgreen tnd mtroon. Site 10 to l t
t t n a between taa and air forcea
Speciil
waa perfect."
Tha Reuten corraapoodeot, deacribing Ibt attack, uid:—
"It muit h t v t been Rhodta* brighte r night ilnce the war began.
"Ortngt aod fold flame belched
HEAVY SOCKS
from tht wanhipt aod thert wa* a
Heavy Engliih ill wool rib haatkrumblt al thunder aa thty fired.
er iocki. Silt 10 to l t Special
Bright flashei ihowed w h e n the
ihelli ware exploding and after
levertl minutei thert aama a ntw
tound. Tha ibora batteriei wtrt returning t i n on tht thipi.
"For exactly 11 mlnutea tha ihelli
wart hurled at ihipping In tht htrbor tnd Urgeu aahore, tbe chiel ot
which wat a large flour mill.
"Thes the warahlpt iwept illently
i w i y leaving the firt tnd columns
of imoke aa evidence of their visit. effect" and Mid thit tach lervict
itation operator w u ttrvtd with t
ipecltl order from tht Oil Controlltr which forbldi him hiving tny
deillngi in petroleum producti until further notict.

223 Gas Stations
Closed in Canada

or

paymenU

on t h e principal of a m o r t g a g e a n d
trade

268
3l»
3 51
3 93
443
477
523
567
612

MOSCOW, Aug. IB ( A P I Two Russian t-omarinet htve
returned to port tfter linking
teven German transporti—one
of them 116,000-ton thlp—lotded
with men ind munition! in tht
Baltic.
•
Another report u l d thret Red
Navy submarines had reached a
Baltic port after linking nlna
Oerman tramporti, among them
one of 10,000 toni, tnd U-bott.

their e m p l o y e r ! n o t l i t e r

Sept.

106
106
1 14
121
129
136
I 4,1
1 51
1.56
160
17.1
181
1 88
197
2 03
2 2.1
2 78
3 27
3 76
4 26
4 75
5 75
6 74
7 73

-CWDOH. Aug. 18 (CP)—A Britiah -aval iqutdron bomba dad tba
town est Rhodei on tha Italian iala-d
of lha a a a narat ler 11 miiaatat
tf Thuridty letting grttt l i r a
tnd earning txtantive damagt, keut e n Ntwt Agtn<7 reported todiy.
Tht Jala-d Uta IB tha extreme
- u l t r a Jtediltmottn, cloae to Turkey. It » tht Itrgttt of tba Dodtc-

Russ Subs Sink
Seven Nazi
Transports

to fill In t n d

w i t h i n t h e y e a r for
nid

US

A u g . 16 ( C P ) - I n c o m e

T.D. 1, w h i c h

70
73
7*
7»
62
65
68
91
94
98
160
103
106
10*
1 16
124
139
180
226

91
M
97
100
103
106
189
116
124
139
2.13
2 88
363

106
106

Marrvtd
Ma { M M M
TT
SP

*-.

*

Income Tax Form
Is Simple
One-Page Paper
Tax

(Dem.-Washlngton) from Alaska
Magnuson

1
TT
24
70
.71
78
.78
82
83

SP
-4
47
77
163
22S
1.70
2 90
3 06
3.23
340
358
3 73
3 90
406
4 2.3
465
5 06
548
5 76
594
6 12
630
6 48
6 66
6 84
7 02
7 20
7 38
756
7 74
792
8 10
828
846
8 64
8 82
9 00
9 18
938
9 54
9 72
9 90
10 06
10 26
11144
10 62
10 80
11 16
11 52
1188
12 00
12 24
17 60
17 96
13 32
13 68
14.04
14 40

Married
1 dependent
TT
SP

lingle

Officers Had Full
Knowledge on
Maanusson Plane

TT
34
.47
77
163
256
3 37
3 73
4 03
4 33
463
493
523
553
583
6 13
666
763
I 9 12
987
10 62
1137
12.12
12 87
13 62
14.39
15 21
1466
1544
16 22
1701
17 79
18 57
19 36
24114
20 92
2171
22 49
73 27
24 06
2 ' 94
25 62
26 47
27 34
28 21
29 06
29 90
33 10
34 89
.•6 68
37 28
38 48
40 27
42 06
43 85
45 64
47 43
49 23

Income
Monthly

824

rr

No

56.00- 56-9
57 0 0 - 57 M
5800— 581*
58.00— 5 9 . i t
60.00— 80 •
( l O O - 61.99
62 00— « 2 W
8 3 0 0 - 8399
6 4 . 0 0 - 849*
( 5 0 0 - 6599
68.00— 66.99
67.00- 87M
68 0 0 — 6 8 99
6 9 0 0 - 609*
70 0 0 — 72.49
72 5 0 - 7 4 - 0
75 0 0 - 77.49
77.50— 7 * _ »
8 0 0 0 — 82.49
8 2 5 0 - 849*
8 5 . 0 0 - SS49
87 50— 8 9 9 9
9 0 . 0 0 - 92.49
9 2 5 0 — 94.99
9 5 0 0 — 97 49
9 7 . 5 0 - 9999
100.00—102.49
1 0 - 5 0 — 1 0 4 99
108.00—107 49
1 0 7 . 5 0 - 1 0 9 99
11000—112.49
11250—11499
113.00-11749
117.50-11999
120.00—122.49
124.50—124 99
125 00—12, 19
127 50—12999
130 00—132.49
132 5 0 - 1 3 4 . 9 9
133.00—137 49
137 50—139 99
140 00—142.49
142 5 0 - 1 4 4 99
145,00—147 49
147.50—149 99
150 0 0 - 1 5 4 . 9 9
155.00-159.99
160 00—164 99
165 00—166 66
166 6 7 - 1 6 9 99
170.00—17496
175.00—179 99
180.00—184 99
185 00—189 98
190 00—194.99
1 9 5 . 0 0 - 1 9 9 99
2 0 0 . 0 0 - 2 9 4 99

Mtrritd
No dependentl

SP
.10
17
17
18
19
20
22
23
2-r
28
28
.29
35
43
52
60
68
77
85

04
06
07
1)9
.10
.12
.18
15
16
18
19
.21
22
23
25
26
28
29
31
.32
34
.35
.44
.81
117
153
189
2 26
2 82
2 98
3 34
3 71
4.07
4 43
4.80
5 16
5 52

IF TAX IS PAYABLI SY MONTHLY DIDUCTIONS
Income

Sale of

THMC

FEMALE PAIN
WE-K,CII--KY
which makes you

NervousI t you're annoyed
by h e a d a c h e i ,
crampt, backache,
dlitreu Of "Irregular-let," a bloated feeling, periodi
ot the bluu - dut to functional
monthly dliturbancet-try Lydia I .
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Thla effective medicine not only
relieve! monthlyptln but alw tired,
nervoui feelfngi dut to thli cam*.
Lydia Pinkham'i Compound It
ont medicine you can buy today
made especially for women-taken
regularly It helpi build up reaiitance agalnat tuch symptom!. Made
In Canada. Worth trying/

TN Britain they have to get along
**• on 51 clothing coupons a year.
Of these, a woman's woollen dress
takes 11, a man's suit 26, his
pyjamas 8, shirts 5, leather gloves
2. Everything is rationed even
handkerchiefs.
But in Britain they would rather
be free than fashionable, safe than
smart. Wouldn't you?
Before you buy anything new, ask
yourself if that money isn't more
needed for weapons and warriors to keep your home
safe from Nazis and Japs. By going without — by
making what you have last longer — you can buy War
Savings Stamps and Certificates.
That, today, is every woman's war j o b . . . and your
country will pay you back $5.00 for every $4.00 you
lend. For your own sake, your family's sake, your
country's sake, buy War Savings Stamps every day,
every week.

Shoes
5 COUPOKS

BUY W « SAVINGS STAMPS FROM BANKS, POST OFFICES, TELEPHONE OFFICES, D_»ARTMINT
STORES, DRUGGISTS, GROCERS, TOBACCONISTS, BOOK STORES A N D OTHER RETAIL STORES.
CERTIFICATES M A Y BE P.RCHASED FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY IN DENOMINATIONS OP
S I • $10. • $15. FROM BANKS, TRUST COMPANIES A N D POST OFFIG-S.
Natlonal War Finance Commltl

\

''

•

•l

•l-

NSLSON OAILV NEW*. NELSON. S. C - M O N O A Y MOKNIN«. AUOIHT IT. * « _ .

Man Trouble . . .

Wartime Hints . . .

Ne-wcomer...

N ' t Harry One
[on Don't Love

New Vitality in
Vitamin B Bread

Undulant Fevtr
From Animals

HJatFalrlax:
wadding data hu been anned. My trienda have givan me
ihowen; my wedding dreu
I trouueau are nady—but 1 can't
I w y word from the man I expect
| Barry I know hii army poet, hli
Mi-cation number, and that ht'i
_ but hi jun won't iniwer let-

Introduced to remedy Vitamin B
deficiency in tha nation'! diet, the
widely heralded new Vitamin B
white Dour (Canada Approved) wUl
make iti initial appearance oa the
Canadian market on April 1, and
the bread will be available by the
middle ot April, it h u been announced at Ottawa.
.

By LCt-AN O L I N D I N I M * .

M f.

Undulant tenr Is s «eweoi_ar la
North America. Tht flnt caie wu
idea-Had in UK It had been town
la ths Mediterranean eountrtea, tke
tint carefully deuribed earn bung
ao thetolandof Malta among gottt
herd—in, u d wu virioutly tailed
Mediternntan fever, Malta laver,
and goat fever.
The farm that ctuted It infected
got ti, entered their milk aad entered a* human whtn ha -noi
tha goat i milk. Since 4KB It hu
been (ound that a form of taa gtr .n
infecta cattle aad inothir, iwint.
Tha acute form la characterized
by a prolonged fevtr div after day
that last often teveral monthi
Nothing but fevtr tnd wtlknen
and loreoeu of tht muiclu If preunt.
Treatment ll largely tba tuppor.
Uvt treatment oi chronic fevir
Vaccina li gtntnUy (Wan tssi
ihorteaa the ittick.
Tree tment ou-a ttto ttoo ihttss
For tbe iverige perion proWctloi
U afforded "by uilng puturljeo
milk.

Containing seven! tlmu mon Vitamin B, and more Iron than the
customary white flour, producti
madt from tht ntw flour wiU not
be tny different in flavor, food experts itate.
Creamy, rather thin white ln color, and tittuped to Improve Uit
cjutlity tt the diet without ttftcting Ult cott, lti producUon Is felt to
bl a vital itep towardi remedying
thit itrangt paradox of ditty lack
In B Vitamlni in thli Ireittit of
ill wheat-growing countriei.
AMID BLOSSOMS IN THE BEAUTIFUL SLOCAN VALLEY
Mental depression, lack of morale,
From left: Mrs. A. D. Crebbin snd Mrs. P. R. Crebbin of Slocsn Psrk; Mrs. C. P. fatigue and irritability, stealthy
Jones and Miss Irene Jones of Trail.—Pho to by C. P. Jones.
fifth columnlatt tn our wir activity,
art wld to bt attributable tn ltrge
meuure to deficiency of tht B VitiSERIAL STORY
By ADtLAIDE HUMPHRIES j N e e d e d Foods
mini.
INFORMAL DINNER DRESS
In Uit evalutUon thit teku plate
Every
collection
Is concentrating on street-length
.undtr ilriln ol wtr conditioni, Uie
Quutloni and Aniwin
dinner dresses, frocks thst can brave the light of day and
importance ot buying'for value li
OH.; Dou a. ptnon, liiftartni
yet look right for sll but really important evening events.
tn uppertnoit coniidirttlon. Every
CHAPTER THIRTY.FOUR
to mtkt In regtrd to her own news
from e_orta pin an abnormal tempcountry milling that lti dieta are
The fabric is stone blue silk crepe and While the skirt is enturt?
So the wu engiged to Wtynt —no wisecracks, no reprotchea—
Dou ha htvt a normil
deficient In the B Vitimini have
Courtright! Even though iht kept In her own surprise it her friend's
simple the long-sleeved blouse is sll done up with bugle sedimentation
rata if lt it accomtickled tht problem by various
reminding henelf ot thli astonish- news. Surprise that camt u much
beads
in
silver
used
in
solid
bands
at
the
closing,
ths
cuffs
panied by rheumatic fever?
By IDA JEAN KAIN
methods including uu of synthetic
ing fact, Tibby could hardly accept from Mirg'i evldtnt tecepttnet of
and
belt.
Eagle
pins
trim
the
pockets.
Aniwer: Tht temperature U
It henelf. She had told him that her captain's action, as from the There tre iome changes due ln vitamins to fortify flour, high vitichorea Ii lomttimu, but not ahrayi
ihe would marry him. He had uld action itself. "Are you glad?" she reitturant diping. The table d'hote mini yeait ln mtking brttd, Uie
libit chair with t footrttt tnd li •lightly tltvited. Sedimtntatloi
ha wu going to get her t ring. It uked. "Il that whtt you want him lunchet and dinneri miy well bt addition of wheit germ, md finally Health Food . . .
not unduly excited or innoyed by rite Is rapid.
shelved for the duration and one of by chinglng the milling proceu.
wtt ill i l definite u that. Maybe to do?"
Uie other memberi of Uie family.
New York'i leidlng ruteunnttn
In idopting tht lut ntmed tor
lt wat In ordtr to try to mtkt her"Ont of ui hid to do lomeSTOCKHOLM (OP'-RepruentMy special bulletin on etting prob'
Ctnidi, tht Depirtment of Pensions
itlf btUtvt It — much u t person thing," Mirg returned grimly. "We hu come out and iald as much.
lenu ind how to prevent or cornet llvei ot laser and ihlpping lnteruti
•nd
Nitional
Health
felt
that
a
good
You alnady know thet food ia
will pinch himself to Kt lt ht It eouldnt go on ti we wert. I told
thtm mty bt hid by writing mt in htve reached ui igrttment wheretwikt - Uitt Tibby told Mtrg- Nat. you It wu t iort of living death. wuted on Uie blinktt ordtr pltn. porUon of the euentlal helpful lncare of thli paper enduing • ltif' by war riski bonusu hava been
gredlenta
of
whole
whut
could
be
If
you
pay
for
severtl-courie
dinner,
urtlly tht would wtnt Mirg to be Tu. I'm glad. It'i what he wants
By DEAN HALIDAY
addrtiied envelope with • three Increued for Swedish crtwi tailing
milled
Into
t
white
flour
thit
would
you
feel
you
must
tt
leut
itmp'.t
thi flnt to know, tnywiy. Everyin tht Biltle.
aeparagui heetlei i n greedy one elie would know ioon enough, to do, for John uyi thtt our coun- whtt you ire ptylng for. Uiuilly bike a white loaf containing in tht By Garry CJaviland Mytn, Ph. D. cent itamp on it.
liectl which, If neglected, ctn ciuse too ioon It Wtynt got tht ring for try cannot keep out of thli bloody you ctn't come tnywhere netring required quentltles vitamins and
othtr nutritional necessities. The In thut tlmu we trt Inttrtited
Urloui Injury to Uie ttpirtgui her ti ht hid uld ht would lut war much longer. Ht uyi we cin- etting It all.
not Isolate ourselves while iuch
new flour and bread will be avtll- in good nutrition not only for our
bating, etpeclilly ln • new bed.
night
It hai been estimated lhat in Neva ablt u both Vitamin B white flour own children but also for other
wrongs trt being committed ill
Tm going to mtrry Wiyne tround us, such cold-blooded atroc- York City alone, enough food lt (Caada approved), and Vitamin B people's children. In average times
Courtright," Tibby uld to Marg, a ities. He's going to be ient to Ha- thrown awiy eich day to feed, ovtr flour (Canada Approved! for whole
there is in enormous tmount ot
ilmplt ititement of fict, much as waii," iht tdded. "Ht gotl the first a quarter of a million people. And wheat bread.
freth vegeteblu ind fruiti grown
•ha had made when iht hid iald to of next month." Only on thli lut our restaurant man seems to think
Importance attached to the B Viti- in smaU home gardens and orchirdi
Wayne, "Yei, I will marry you." itatement did her eyes udden, her the table d'hote menu is one of tht
main reuoni. To put hli suggestion mini in relition to wtr icUvity in thit goei to wute tor want of gathBut now iht tdded, "I tm very tone hold regret.
Britiln
li reflected In the announce- ering tnd mirketing. Even now
Into effect, restaurant ownen and
htppy."
"It'i very fine of him," Tibby manager! would hive te agree ment of Lord Woolton, Food Con- there Is seen some serious waste In
Wai this last I challtngt to whatsild. Marg'i captain had not let among themselvei to abandon the troller, that after April 20, "Bikeri
Victory Gardeni.
ever response her friend might
her down, destroyed her faith. No practice of serving so many courses will not be allowed to mikt tnymake or to all that Marg might
matter what happened, she would and then bring a la carte prices thlng of all white flour, or use more Most people who have imall garTo the Prairies - Aug. 28,29,30
think tnd not say? Or was lt analways hive that. There would be down to that It li cheaper for the than 2J per cent of white flour in deni could, with a little effort, get
other itatement to try to convince
tny
producti."
no disillusionment in her love.
Return Farces From Nelion
the food Into the hands of deserving
customer to make a choice. When
henelf that thtt w u io?
"It Is, Indeed," Marg said. "And you pay for each dish separately, you The diilyrequirement!of thiimln familiei by giving it to them when
Mtrg did not item ai surprised he's doing it, too, to save me.
u
B
1,
an
important
member
of
tht
To
Cosch 'Touriit 'Stsr-dard
It can't be uied or sold with profit,
are more likely to get what you
as Tibby had expected her to be. Though that may tound theatrivitamin group, will bt met If foodi Let me urge thoie who grow
CALCARY
$13.95
$16.05
want and to eat all of it.
She did not u y tht thing! Tibby cal." She gave a ihort laugh. "It
Includt one terving of roll oats, imall quantities of vegetables' and
EDMONTON
19.85
22.85
ASPARAGUS - E - T - This
Is
the
protective
lin
you
had expected her to say, whatever rhiy shock you, darling, but I
plui flvt illcu of brtad rich ln B fruit to use thue foods freely
SASKATOON
28.80
34.20
she might be thinking. All she said wanted to go away with him, kick I need daily:
vitamlni, plus one lerving of nrtt; while they are freih and not deny
MUk and milk products—at least
RECINA
24.00
28.05
I Al lUustrated In Ihe Garden- wai, "If you're happy, I'm glad for over the traces, defy the world, I a pint for everyone and more for plui any one of the foUowing: three themselves and their children, now.
WINNIPEG
30.45
$35 »5
41.15
Graph, both theadult beetle and ita you—only hold on to lt, darling. did my darndest to make him take children. Alternative: cheese, or glanei of milk, or one serving of In order to can foodi for next winliver, or two eggi, or two aervlngi ter, It Is wise to look ahead, ot
PORT ARTHUR
42.10
*• 75
57.20
Igrvae may be found eating the The world li going 10 mad that I me. I don't believe, loving him as I evaporated or dried milk.
of
potatoes.
doubt
If
any
of
ui
dare
count
on
Items and foliage of the asparagus
course; but even io, iome penoni
•rtue Ilef-u- Beet- Chariea.
'ft _ _ _ n l T I* I
do, I'd have regrets, but he was so Oranges, grapefruit or tomatoesany
happiness
that
will
be
lasting.
int tt thii time. The beetle ls
will can peai, beani, corn, beeti,
sure I would, io determined not to one of these, and raw cabbage or
Round ont your trip with a few d«jt In ihe)
iut a quarter-Inch long with a I have iome newi for you, too." let me make that iort of tacrlflce, ulad greens.
berries and the like, and eat almost
mountain!. Stopoven allowed at all polnta en route.
She
threw
back
her
head
with
a
thorax and blue wing coven,
none of them right from Uie garden.
Proportionate!- lower fana from Interior Polnti, I
that this is his answer—to go where Green or yellow vegetables—some
proud
little
gesture,
almost
a
gesBarked with red and yellow. The
1 cannot even follow him."
raw and iome cooked, one or more NEW DENVER, B.C. - Mrl. A.
ChlMrin 5 yeari and undtr It, U*_ ttr*.
|»rvae are soft and dull gray ln ture of release. In a way, It wai
Tibby said, "I'm not shocked, big servings.
Francii entertained at a dinner In SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
color. During Uie cutting season a that for her, after all theie monthi
Q.
My
btby
is
thret.
Should
he
dear." She knew that Marg felt her
honor
of
htr
ton
Altn'i
13th
birthOther fruits and vegetables such
control measure ls to use t roteone of turmoil and indecision, for. as
day when gueiti were Nancy Har- eat with the family?
•lit, but tt this time use t lead Tibby had discovered, In telling love much itronger than the tiei as fruits in season and potatoes.
of
a
marriage
that
did
not
mean
Bread
tnd cereals—the whole rii, Alice Powell, Beverley Fori, A. Yei. when the family meals
enenate duit or ipray.
Wayne that ihe would marry him,
Francii Burkitt, Erneit George, Gir- do not Interfere with his tleep
KThere are trom two to five gen- nearly any decision is better than anything, much bigger than any grain or enriched kmd.
Meat, poultry or fith and dried net ind Lyle Santer and Alan Fran- schedule; provided the child doei
erations of these beetles a year. doubt. Indecision and doubts tear man-made laws. She knew, too,
not grow too weiry, h u i comforcii. ,
They begin their damage as soon as one apart. "John hai reilgned," that her captain was right. No mat- bean! or peai occtilonally.
ter how great her love such sacri- Eggs—one dally preferably, but at The United Ladies' Aid met at
Kle ihoot! appear In Uie Spring, Marg laid. "He has enlisted."
the home of Mrs. J. Driper.
(•ntlnulng until cold weather drives Tibby forgot to be surprised that Ilce for any woman was too much. least four a week.
Butter or enriched butter substiMore than before, Tibby admired
Bern Into hibernation.
Marg had had iuch brief comment and was grateful to Mafg"i captain. tutes.
LONDON (CP)-Man with the
biggut hotel management Job in
(To Be Continued)
CALCUTTA (CP) - The Indian the country li Maj. R. T. Laughton
The fint Illuatnted book was Tea Association reports the allot- of National Service Hoteli Corportthe Egyptian "Book of the Dead" ment of internal consumption for Uon, the government-owned orginwhich dates from the fifteenth cen- 1942-43 shall be 17 per cent of the lzatlon responsible for houiing tnd
crop basis of each signatory estate. feeding 100,000 induitrlil worktn.
tury B. C.
• k a o w trom om of hli buddlu—a
le-tive of mint—Uut he'i got ln
tae urt of girl trouble. White I
•a never can for him and would
•rer Uve with him u hii wife, itill,
I uve my fict, I want to go
•rough a marriage ceremony on
• appointed date.
fr* thought of tulcidt; I'vt
•Wilt of diuppearlng. Whtt shall
do'
JUST MARY
Jt would bt fooliih, feeling u you
to fo through t mtrritge cerewlth your ftenct. Put a bnve
on things and uy he could
fat oft on the date mentioned.
Recording Angel wUl forgive
fib. Thtn, If you htvt any
Igadi or rtliUvu you cin viiit
I * dlfta-ct, juit go ilong ind hivi
l good Umt.
It would bt wone for lU ptrUtt
jl mtrry t mm with whom you
lavtr intend lo live u hii wift.
)ther glrli htvt survived thli experience. Don't tike lt too hird;
ftm irt war times.

YOU ARE THE ONEProgram to End
Food Waste

lust Asparagus

Use, Distribute
Garden Produce

30-DAY

ROUND TRIP FARES

NEW DENVER

diinixftft
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Il the family tired of the vegebblei you have been lerving them?
pley ihould eat vegetables so try
S mixed vegetable casserole.

By BETSY NEWMAN

In a buttered casserole, pour white
sauce over all and bake Hi houn
in slow oven (325 degreei F.) lerve
S.

TODAY'S MENU

BLACKBERRY PIE

Veal Chops
Mixed Vegetable Catserole
Hettuce and Sliced Tomatoes with
French Dressing
Blackberry Pie
Iced Coffee

Pastry, 4 cups fresh blackberries,
1-3 cup sugar, 1-3 cup flour, 2-3 cup
corn iyrup, few graini ult, 1 tablespoon butter or margarine.
Line pan with putry, wuh ind
pick over blackberriu, combine
sugar and flour, and mix with blackberriu. Stir in corn syrup and ult,
turn Into pastry, dot over with
butter or margarine, cover with
top crust in which you have made
slits to allow eicape of steam. Bake
in hot oven, 423 degrees F., about
40 minutu.

fetXED VEGETABLE CASSEROLE
S raw potitou, 3 raw carrots,
ihredded. 2 imall onloni, chopped,
ft lb. cheeie, 2 cupi ihredded cabbage. S hard-boiled eggs, iliced, 3
cups medium white lauce.
Put above ingredients In layen
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All changes for the October issue of
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i Gripe-Nuts havt t grind, nut-iweet flivor'
. tnd how wonderfully nouriihing they arei
Brepe-Niiti glvt you ctrbohydrttti for
energy; Iron for tht blood; phoiphorui for
teeih tnd bones. They'reretdyto serve, easy to
digest. Gtt a packige from your grocer today.
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Deny Importation
of Coal Ban

LADIES
For STYLE
WEAR
COMFORT
|W«or GEORGINA
(HOES

R. Andrew
a co.

Rev. Mr. Forbes
Sees Challenge
to Christianity

Veterans Escort
Pie. Kemp's
Body lo Station

VANCOUVIR, Aug. M (CP)—
Offlciali af tha Wartlmt Prlatt
and Trad* Board her* yttttrday
dticribtd at "trronfut" Vtetana
rtptrtt that Importation of eoal
from Albtrta Into Britiah Columbia would ba banned ihortly and
With t flag draped oarer tha caitht output af Caomx Coal Mlntt
ktt, tha body of Pta. WUliam Kemp
ltt aalda fer bunktrlng ihipt.
ot* Vtncouver, who died In Koottniy
Ukt Otneral Hotpiltl Wadnaaday,
wai aacortad from Somer'i Funtral
Lieut. Governor's
Ham* to tbt CPR. itttion SaturDaughter Engaged
day mornlni for traniport to Van•fTCTOlUA - Au|. lo-(CP) - couvtr. Mtmbtrt ol tha Veterani'
Lieulenant-Qovarnor tnd Mrt. W. Guard Platoon now itatloned In
C Woodward yuttrdty mnouactd "Nelion, commanded by Lt R. D.
tht engtgtmi-t of thtlr eldtr Taylor, formed tba guard ot honor
diughttr, Sidney Blabath, to Sub- and gave a final ulutt at tha itaLieutenant Glen McDonald, R.C N. tion.
only ion of Captain and Mra. C. A.
Privnt Kamp wu a mtmbtr of
McDonald of "Hillcroft" Watt Van- tht Platoon prtviouily stationed at
couvtr, tha wtdding to takt plica NtUon. Kit home wta tt Ml CamIn tha Autumn.
bit Strait Vancouver.

To thi unltid coog-tftrtioni
Trinity and Bt Paul'i
Churchu an Sunday morning. Rer.
H. Stewart Forbu preached on UM
tubytct: "Tha Challenge ot Thui
Ha pictured th* world u divided
lots two gnat oppoalng campi. Ont
aid Chnt-inlty w u played w t
decadent dud; thit Ood wu a
men tribal diety, ar a forct, and
that man w u a creature of hii pu
iloni tnd Impultu wbo lurvivtd at
tha expiate of othen, or u a mere
tool of the itate. Tha othar side, and
lt w u tht bitter lidt, uurtad Mr.
Forbet, uld that Chriititnlly wu
vital and w u the only hop* ot th*
world; Ultt God wai tht Fattier of
all man aod that all men wtn
brothen, ind detpltt the* tin, thty
wan precioui to Ood. Man wu
either a child ot Ood In ChrUt or a
ilivt ot Satan 'In himielf, thl
preacher tverred.

NELSON SOCIAL
OTTAWA, Aug. 18 (CP) - Tht
Roytl Canaditn Ah- Forca Saturday
reported is ltt Math cuualty lilt ot
ttw war the namei cd two man killed on active service oveneu, three
killed In Caaada, and alx preaumed
dead
- Killed on active tervlce— Divtes,
I Boy Ptrclvtl, Sgt, J. W. Daviei,
gather, South Fort George, B. C,
O'Connor, John Henry, Sgt., Montreal.
Previouily reported misting, now
(returned dead: Clarke, Harold WilUam, Po, Winnipeg, Bradejiaw, J.
t g t , Winnipeg, Morrison, Stewart
Alexander, sgt, Montreal, Lynch,
John Joieph. Sgt, Syracuse, N.Y,
Bteevet, Jamei AUlcon, Fit. Sgt,
HUliboro, Albert County, N J ,
Stauuk, Henry Andrew, Fit Sgt,
Win-tor, Ont

By MRI IJ. J VIQNIUX
PROCT-R-EB-RLEY
Georgint Eberley Saturday
mornlni became tht brldt of Richtrd Hirry Procter ln i Cjulet ctremony it the Rectory of Cithedral
ot Mtry Immaculate. Tht Ntlton
couplt wtrt unittd by Riv. John
Cheeven. A sister of thl bride, Mrs.
Phillip Kunti, tnd Frtnk J. Turner
wtrt attendanta. Gladioli, roiei and
iwaet peai in profusion decorated
the Rectory. A charming dresi in
beige with matching acceuoriei
waa the choice of the bride who
carried a coratgt of rom. Twtnty
guesti were entertained at a wedding breakfait ln tht Stir Cale following the ceremony. After t honeymoon it Vancouver and Victoria
Mr. and Mrt. Procttr will reilde
it Wl Baker Street For travelling
thl brldt wore a tailored iuit of
blue.

f*U»NITUM CO.
Th* Bonu *t run-tun Vahau
Phoo* lis
Netta*
Take Advtatigt ef Ow
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I Lexers In Foot Fashion

i Air Casualties

PREEMAH
•

vitw, whan thty enjoyed t garni ot
bridge.
e Alfred Jeffs Jr, Obaervatory
Strett hu ltft tor Calgary,
a Miu Roit Dumont ol Rotebury visited town yeiterday.
e Jack Whitehead, who ipent
tha put two weeki with parenti,
Mr. and Mra Bert Whitehead, Hendryx Strett, left yuterday for Vincouver.
e Hugh Middleton w u in town
trom WUlow Point Saturday.
• Mlu Amy Kenhaw of Nakuap
wat t weekend guett of Mlu Mary
Heddle, HaU Mlnu Road.

To win in thU eontMt two chtrtcterlitict ot Chriitltnity wan Imperative and Indispe-ublt. Thl
tint wu I focal centre. Mr. Forbu
quoted trom Time: "Conaplcuoualy
•hunt from this program (ot tomt
tint rank religious leiden) U tny
mention of th* church's—tnd tht
country'i—biggest Uck tn fighting
World Wu II—I greit dymmlc
tilth. Only Germiny and Ruult,
tht two nitioni mott hoftUt to
Christianity, havi ahown auch a
faith."

i n g i we hava tha grettut chanc*
tha agu hav* ever attired."

Burial Service
for Mn. Cris
Held at Fernie
NATAU B. C. — Tht funtral of
tbt UU Mn Yeont Crii, who died
after a brief illneu, took plact at
Natal recently, 'me funtral unrteu
ware rendered by Rev. Addyman
of MlcheL Mn. CrU who w u »
ytan ot age. born In a imiU town
out of Stockholm, Sweden and
leavu to mourn her huiband and
two torn, Celester and Regl ot Nital and reUUvu tn Sweden ind it
apolla, Wis., before
Sturgeon Ltke, Minneiota Shl
came to Amirica whtn only IB y u n
old and itayed a few ytan at M!nneapolU, WU., befon going to Fernie In IMS. Mra. CrU lirst came to
Natal with her huiband In 111!
when the Uved until IMl whm lha
travelled ill ovir Uii continent of
Europ* for tht next two yeara. returning to their homi it Natal ln
1933, where she lived until her
duth. Thl pallbearen w i n T. Simoni, R. Finno, P. DiPoiU, L, BUaro, T. Clvidln and J. Zannon.

Mr. Forbu auerted "AU our
HOLIDAYS AT COAST
Christianity must centre around tha
a Miu Mae Fotoi leavu today
Lord Jesui ChrUt In whou teneto ipend har two weeki vacation in
ment we pltct our simple trust, ind
Vancouver and VlctorU.
ln whou ruurrectlon wt plact our
MARRIED IN NELSON.
etemtl hop*."
e Mrs. Ivor DavU of Sheep
Cnek vUlttd NeUon yuterday.
Again the vtry genius ot ChrisMr. «id Mn. Gotth_rt Uwrence Olson, centre. At the left ii Ruisel Kirk, best
e Dr. tnd Mn. I. S. Hoare of
men, and at the right Miu Ingrud K_istro_i, bridegraaid. Mri. Olson is the former tianity w u to grow and expand tha
TraU u d thtir baby, who ipent
preicher laid. He quoted a poem Lionel Somen Goes
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Canada —KUled on activt ter
MiM eGrtrude Rose Kirk.—Photo by Ramsay-Vogue Studio.
from Stephen Vincent Benet, In
vice, Cowle, Douglu George, Po, e Mr. and Mrt. a 0. Richard- thtlr vicition ln Ctlgtry and Edwhich the otalltarian oVlce iayi: "I to Convention,
; Tuxedo, Man, Parker, O.P.M, Sgt, ion, Vancouver, innounce tht tn- monton, pused through town en. rived yeiterday to spend a couple Brown, Gore Strttt had u guest,
wont be beaten Just by ilttlng tight School in Albtrta
Fernie Pioneer
Mtccleifield, Cheihlre, Eng, M gtgement at thtlr neice, Edith Mtry route home.
MUt
Margaret
Hamilton
ot
Calgary,
hty trltd that out ln France." Tha
e Mr. end Mrs. Andy Burgtu ot ot weeki In NeUon.
Lean, W, Lac. Willinghtm, Kent Knowles to DOuglti Roltnd Graham
Lionel Somen of NeUon h u left
who
h
u
ilso
vuited
her
parenU
tn
Dies
at
Coast
hotU of evil ware not afraid of that
e MUt Join LowndM Ot Sheep
both ot NtUon, the wedding will Ymir spent yesterdty In Nelion
England.
for Calgary to attend tha convention
Kailo.
FERNIE, B. C. — Steve Monthan tort of Chrlitlan.
taka pltct Aug. M, it St Savlour'i
a VUlton In thi city Siturday Crttk visited Ntlion yuttrdty.
list the Alberta Funeral Directon and
• Mra J. Doughty ind grtnd- a Mlu Aileen Rihil, Josephine a pioneer of Fernta died at New "The Church muit bt tggresslve Embalmers Auoclation ind to atpro-Cithedrtl, Nelson.
Included Mlu Irene Denny of Wil
• Six New Companys
dtughttr Marianne ot Trail, who Street, h u returned trom I couple Weitminiter lut Sunday. Mr. Mon. ind mluiontry," ha urgtd. "Thire tend a achool for embalming ln cone Mrs. H. A. Finning returned low Point
of weeki vacation at the Cout.
than ren a feed itore here ln the li t world charter between God tnd nection with tha convention.
a Mn. A. H. Grtcey,
Sillct havt tpent uvtrtl weeks in Nelson,
Wedneiday from Belleville, Ont,
{of Veterani
a Mr. and Mn. C. F. Turner, S17
early dayi and wu Uter issocltted us, tnd ln It Ood uys: 'ill ihall
where lha vitlted relatives for Street hu returned* from Procttr returned to TraU yuterday.
Robion
Street
have
returned
trom
' Guard Recruited
a Mr. and Mn. Ted Swinson,
three weeks.
when iht ipent tht put couplt of
with tha latt S. F. Wallace hi tha know me from ths lust to the Greek sculpture ind architecture
holidaying
at
Procter
and
Alnigreateit.' In accepting that chad. have lurvived 15 centurlet.
f OTTAWA, Aug. II (CP)-Six
weeks it tht homu ot Mrs. W. 0. Observatory Streit hed u guests worth.
old Fernie Hotel befon the fire.
TATESON-KNA-F
tor I week Mr. and Mrs. Charles
tompanui est the Vetenni' Outrd
1
1
nfr'
e A quiet wedding was solem- Rott ind Miu Mary Jtrvis.
Grover
ot
Kimberley,
who
lift
yea
' ef Ctnoda trt be.ng rer nil ted JI
• Mr. and Mn. Herbert Logan,
nized it St Paul'l Church in Nelterday
for
their
home.
varloui wctlam oi thi Dominion,
aon at 11:30 t.m., Aug. 15, when Front Strut, havi lett to ipend
e Mn. Normin Dtnny ot Wiltha Defence Department announced
their holldiyi it lha Coast.
low Point and Mrs. Burgeu ipent
yesterdiy. Tht naad for men-2500 Huel Emily, youngest daughter of
a
Mn.
John
Eberli
ot
Reglna
it
OTTAWA, Aug. II (CP)- Tht
of them—tor duty anywhere In J. A. Knauf of Harrop, B. C, wai t city visitor, having comt to tttend Saturday In town.
a Miu Olga Beleckey of Cnn- Royal Canadian Navy ln IU lOSrd
Canada or overseas It urgent, the united ln marriage to Jack Tateson, the marriage of her daughter to
cuualty
lUt of the war reported ont
of TraU. Rev. T.J.S. Ferguion officbrook visited town it the weekend.
Department reported.
mm killed on ictive aervice while
iated. A wedding luncheon was Harry Procter Saturday morning:
e Mn. Browning who vUited Mr.
RETURNS FROM COAST
hU thlp wti in tcUon againit the
HELEN HARPER SWEATERS served for relatives at the Standard and Mrs. J. R. M. McNaughton, SUi- e Mn. Dtnny McKay returned enemy and one man mining on icCati, atter which tha hippy couple
• I I OUR SELECTION OP
left by motor on a honeymoon to ca Street for a fortnight h u lett Saturday night from ipending t tiv eaervlct.
CARDIGAN PULLOVERS
Following U lb* litest lUt ot casTWIN SETS
bt tptnt ln Alberta. Upon their re- for Trail to vUit relaUvu en route week at tht Cout whert the tccomptnied her huiband who hu enlist- ualties with ntxt of kin—Killed
turn, MX. and Mri. Tateton will re- to her home to Vancouver.
e R. L. McBride, Hoover Street ed.
in iction—WaUon, Kenneth Williim
$I.95TO$4.95
side it Trail.
• Mia Monica Brewer, Hoover- Ordinary Seaman, R.CN, Charlu
FASHION FIRST LTD.
a Mri. I. G. Nelion received hu returned from a business trip to
Street returned Saturday night from WaUon, father, ReveUtoke, B. C.
word Sundty ot the death of her the Cout.
a Robert Boyer ot Willow Point the Coast where sht ipent t couple Mining on active tervlce—Horniliter, Mri. Blakeman, of Minneby, Lloyd Kempton, Ordinary Salof weeks vacation.
MILK
apolis, which took plact at Minne- visited town yeiterdiy.
a Mrs. Vito Romano, VlctorU man, R.C.N.V.R., George Hornby,
e Mlu Lothian of tfie TraU-Tadapolis. Mra. Blakeman, who has
fither, Timmins, Ont
Il naturei moit perfect food
on different occatlona visited Nel- anac clinic wu in town en route Street hai as guut har sister-inlaw, Mra. DeSantis ot Trail.
ion, Il tho a sister of Mrs. Foley, to spend her vacation In Edmonton.
a Miu Rita Wall h u nturned
TO VISIT COAST
Gandhi's Secretary
KOOTENAY " A L L E Y \).AIRY ot Silem, Ore, who la visiting Mrs.
e Mrs. H. E. Dbelle and her from Vancouver where she vUlted
Ntlion.
her
sister, Miss Pat Wai..
Reported Dead
daughter, Mrt. Mclntyre of Shttp
LEAVES FOR COAST
e Mr. and Mn. N. Schwarok ol
Cnek, iptnt Saturdiy in town and
BOMBAY, Aug. 18 (CP) - A
Engagement
e Mrt. E. A. Mann, Silica Street, plans to letvt todty for a viilt to Proctor wen city vUiton Saturday, Bombay government communique
and Wedding
his left for Vincouver iccompanied tha Cout.
a MUs Roxy Little ot TraU tptnt today laid Mahadev Desai, SecreRingi
by Miss Gladys Ewing.
Ury of Mohandas Gandhi, who had
a Mn. B. Beatty ot Calgary, for- yetterdty Id the city.
e Mrs. LouU Choquette, Silica bten under detention with tht InI Mri. E Jeffcott 524 Mill merly of Nelson, who h u ipent tha
H. H. Sutherlmd
Street, had as guest her niece, Miu put couple of weeki viiiting friends Strttt hts returned trom visiting diin Nationalist letder, hid died.
reUtlvu in Vancouvtr.
Jeweler
Desai long htd been in ouUUndDorothy Glover of Trtil, who spent in NeUon returned Saturday.
a Mr. and Mri. Norman A. lng Congreii Ptrty member.
two weeks In the city.
a Misses Georgina and Patriclt
4»1 Baker St
Nelson. B. C.
a Rev. John J. Cheevers haa re- Rowling, who have ipent a month
turned from Brantford, Ont, where in Nelson, htve returned to TralL
ff It la tm tha air • he went to vialt hii mother,
• Staff Sergeant D. H. Brown
left Sunday for Vancouver after a
HOLD SUPPER PARTY
G. E. RADIO
two week'i furlough at the home of
e A non-hostess supper party
hU parenU, Mr. and Mn. G. A
will get it
wu held tt Lakeside Park recently.
Brown, 924 Silica'Street.
MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1942
Thoie
attending
were
Mn.
T.
A.
•ULSON ELECTRIC CO.
e W. C. Solway, ProvincUl
Temple, Mri. W. M. Buchantn, Mri. Scout Commiuioner of Vancouver,
5:05—Serenade for Strings
CKLN AND
Frtnk Baker, Mrs. Harry Maundrell, ii a city vUitor.
5:30—SonaU Recital
Mra. T. H. Wlllitti, Mn. W. R. Gib- a John KreUler w u In town at CBC PROGRAMMES
Just Arrived!
bon, Mn. Guy Browell of K>slo, the weekend from Sheep Creek.
EVENINC
TWEED AND POLO
Mra. Charlei H. Stark, Mra. W. A.
8:00—"Aniwerlng You" — L.W.
a Rev. Father HUary of Wlnnl- MORNING
JACKETS
Bennett and Mrs. John McPhail. ptg, O.F.M, of Winnipeg plana to 7:45—Morning Serentdi (CKLN)
Brockington and Lealla HowflO.95
FoUowing this the gueita assembled visit Nelson this week.
ard.
8:0»-CBC Ntws.
8:80--ongi ot the World
Milady's Fashion Shop at the home ot Mn. Baker, Fair- a Mrl. W. J. Reid of Calgary ar- •
*l_Dtj—CBC NIWI
8:15—Tht Puslng Show
HS—Canadiin Roundup.
8:30—Front Line Family
7:30—NtUontl Farm Radio Forum
8-0—The Card-era
8:45—Lumy _ Ginger
8:15—-BriUin Speaks
9:00-BBC News
)
*
8:30—BBC Newa Reel
9:15—Concert Timi (CKLN)
9:00—Songs ot Empire
9:30V-Hymn Time (CKLN)
9:30—Recital
Thousands are needed to release Citegory "A" soldim for Overseas Servic* . . . Here's
9:45—Pelbam Richardson's 0"„.
9:45-Ai a Mitter of Fact
your chance to replace yoor bro_nrs-in-ar_- that they may proceed to the Active
. 9:59—Timt Signal
GROWN IN SUNNY,
10:00-CBC NIWI
Theatres ot War. The Canadian Women's Army Corps has become an integral part of
10-O-Muiic by Miller
10:15—Sophisticated Strings
SOUTHERN ONTARIO
10:15-NBC Salon Orch.
the Canadian Army and Is playing a big part in our Fight for Freedom aod Democracy.
10:45-Talk
lQ:45-"They TeU Ma" ' ' » ll:00-God Save the King
Can you fill any of the following j o b s . . . if so Join Nowl Clerks, typists, stenographers,
11:00—To Ba. Announced
drivers, mechanics, switchboard operators, X-ray and laboratory technicians, electricians,
HANDY POCKET POUCH. Ue
lliSO-SoIdier. Wife
11:45—Songs by Jeck Baker
laundresses, dental and hospital assistants, bookkeepers, radio aod wireless operators.,,
i/4-LB."LOK-TOP"CAN.65«

1

-1
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Navy Casualties

Shoulder to Shoulder
..eU/ltkr-

Canada's Active Armq

On. Jim Qihm

CO ACTIVE WITH THE FAMOUS

Canadian Women's Armq Corps

a/io packed' In pocket cam

"CANADIAH

AU

Tttt WAYI Yes, Picobac Is the pick

of Canada'i Burley crop. So its mildness, coolness,
sweetness — and the fact tbat it is Canada's most populir pipe tobacco—are tributes to the skill and enterprise of your, own countrymen. Picobac has won Hs
popularity on sheer merit, for . . .

"It DOES taste good in a pipe!"

IM

t_Mtt__\

I I

AFTERNOON

•

12.-00—B.C Farm Broadcut •
12:25-The Notice Boird CKLN)
12:30-CBC Newt
12:45-Noon_ma TUMI (CKLN)
1-0-Ona O'Clock Melodies
'
l;15-Afternoon Varieties (CKLN)
1:30-Interlude
t:3_-Talk
1:45—Muilc by Cugit
2:00-Alr Corps Band
2:80—Mirror, for Women
2:46—The Bartoni
3:00—Earl Spicer. Songi
3:15—Songs by Sonit
3:S0— Brtd Reynolds, Song!
3.45-BBC News
4.00-Thl Billadetr '
4:15-Piano Recittl
4:80—The Dinning Sisteri
4:45-RiciUl
5:00—Newi Comment

Starts Today
New! Exciting!
TUNE IN

featuring

IIQUI1IMINTS
1 . British Subject
3 . Medical fitness
2 . Age between IB and 45
4 . No Dependents
This need is U r g e n t . . . see y o u local military authorities today or fill in the attached
coupon.
Btcomt » Proud Member of tb* Ctmt&m Womtn'i Army Corps

r

District Rtcrultlng Officer,
Gnidim Women's Army Corpi, Military District No. I
e

Agt

Nune

CLAIRE WALLACE

•

Spedal Qualification

TODD RUSSELL
•wry weekday
CKLN 10:45 A.M.

MAN WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS
aaameaaaaaaaammmmemmmmmmmemmmmmmm

——
f A O l SIX-

—

Hilamt laihj Neroa ?? Questions??

ANSWERS

Brttuk Co/umtno'i
Mori Itttrtttiitg Ntwt. ptr
pubUi-ed tvtry morning taeept Sunday by
UM NIWS PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED. MS Baker SL. Ntlion. BrlUih Columbia.

Open te any reader. Namea af tenant aaUag
auMtlaaa will net ae aa-IUted.

MIMB-R OF THI CANADIAN PRESS AND

S. B, Procter—What ia tha meaning ei
Shangri-la? I have noticed tt la recent
newi itoritt.
It ti t mythical Utopian country, the locale of Jtmei M. Hilton i novtl, "Loit Horiion." "La," la "mountain'* in Tibetan. Preiident
Rooievelt give Shangri-la u tht bite ot tba
U. & bomben under DoolitUt, which fint ittacked Tokyo when Jepaneee wen haiardlng
gueteet it tht liktly bete bi tn ittempt to
dnw out • rtvtiling ititement from Allied
tourctt.

THS AUDIT BUREAU Of CIRCULATION-

MONDAY, AUG. 17, 1942.

The Air Marker Fake
Those responsible for thst fifth column "air marker" publicity hsnd-out
st Washington played a pretty poor
kind of hoax on the press. For hoax it
assuredly wss, even though "okehs"
were obtained for it, and the accompanying pictures, from the War Department down.
Without the least question the publicity department knew that the "arrow" pictures pointing at airplane
plants had been checked upon In the
Spring, by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and found to be purest accident and purely innocent.
For example, an "arrowhead" photographed from the air, was a bare
spot in a state bird refuge, where game
birds were fed. When the G-Men pointed out to the management that, taken
with a straight path in a lane some
distance away, the effect from the air
was of an arrow pointing to an airplane plant, the "arrowhead" was
squsred off. This was done months
ago, and the matter wiped off the
books.
Similarly, the case of the pile of
sacks forming a figure "9", the tail of
which pointed to an important plant,
was also cleared up months ago. The
patriotic farmer concerned," incidentally an air raid warden, had tossed off
his load of sacks to dry, as he had done
all his life, and by chance the elongated pile resembled the figure —when
seen from the air.
The hoax, or the bad faith, or the
poor judgment of the publicity bureau,
was revealed when a Washington newspaper sent its staff to check on the alleged fifth columnists. In its exposure,
the Washington paper did not mention
what was behind the third photo in tho
widely-disseminated publicity release.
It was of plowed ground in the form
of an arrowhead—if one used a lot of
imagination—and the shaft was a central unplowed strip of greensward. In
the picture, the plowing seemed to be
of areas of different levels or contours,
which required that kind of treatment,
and the shaft, if it could be called a
shaft, was shorter than the supposed
arrow barbs. No doubt it was another
accidental resemblance to an arrow—if
it could be called a resemblance.
Apart from the fact that complete
innocence of these accidental arrangements had been long before established, and that this must certainly have
been known to the publicity men, the
release represented the G-men as currently investigating them and taking
action against the ."fifth columnists,"
which was pure invention.
The Washington paper also dug up
the fact that the textual part of the
publicity release, describing the three
mysterious air markers, had been given months before to a magazine and
published by it. Thus the publicity bureau was not dealing with the story
for the first time, when it dug up the
ancient photos and gave them out to
the newspapers and the news agencies
to illustrate the exploded fifth column
tale.
Reorganization of the offending
bureau has been announced by Secretary of War Stimson, and the smart
men who figured it was all right tj
fake in a worthy cause will no doubt
have* to find other employment for
their talents.

Today's Horoscope
If your birthday is today you have many
talents. You are capable and dependable, but
are too retiring and modest. Strive to be more
forceful; cultivate self-conlidence. A sudden
romance or new friendship is predicted for
you in the next year. Employers will be help,
ful, but you should exercise vigilance ln til
business matters, thus avoiding quarrels and
disputes. A child born on this date will be
generous, sympathetic, idealistic, vry clever
and intuitive, but nevertheless, sarcastic, and
passlorlale when aroused. This child will be
forlucate in love when grown.
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Reider, Slocan Park—If tiro lolid iphirti of
iron, ont wtighing one pound tnd tht
othtr 100 poundi, wen dropped it the
•ame time from e mile tn the air would
they both hit the earth at tht stme time
or would ont beat tbe other?
Provided they wire of tht timt mittrltl
•nd tolld ipherei tbey would trrivt it tht
jime time as the tir resisttnct would be proportional to both mast and volume. Thii li of
count provided thtt they feU it tht umt
ipot. If one hit the base of t hiU and ont tht
side or top of t hill the litter would retch tht
etrth first.
E. B. Creiton—Could you givt tht nimt of t
firm in Nelion handling brldltt. saddle
toap, etc?
Try J. M. Ludwig, JSO Baker Street
X. Y. Z, Nelaon—Were the Otttwt Indltns •
itpirite nition, or did they belong to t
tribt?
The Ottiwn In Chtmpltln'i timt lived op
the Otttwi River. They were • brinch of tht
grett Algonquin fimily tnd tht etrly French
historian, Charlevoix, considered them is
alone preiervlng the orlginil typt of thtt race
tnd language. Terror of the IroquoU ient them
to the Western end of I-ke Superior whence
they later went to Maniioulln Island, and
elsewhere.

'
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Qovernment
Thumbs Down
on Hemp

CiUbUibtd AprU S, 1901

—

TODAY'S News Pictures

Two yean ago Greet Britain w u eager
te purchaee from Canada MS tou of hemp
fibre, trom which to make tuch warUmf ntcetiitlti u rifle, and machine-gun putt-throughi
witer battle ttrinfh ctnvu, roptt aad twlnei
ind othen. Ottawa wu aot Interttttd.
Todiy, Britein urgtntly needi many more
tou than S0O, for lta hemp fibre luppllei eliewhere have been practically eliminated, while
Ruaaia, beciuie of ber own deepertte poiition
ii unable to Ripply, u Jor mer ly ihe did, flax
fibrei to bt und u a lubititute. Otttwi Is
itlll not interested. Moreover, ihould tbi govtrnmtnt it wmt futun time awaken to the
ttrlousneu ot tht Empire'i hemp ihortige
then will be little thit can ba done to remedy
the effecti ot iti prsnt ittitude.
ln 1914, under t different regime, hemp
growing for fibre purpoiei wtt itarted in Canada u a wartime meaiure, and one ot the molt
•stiduous tnd lucceuful producen w u Mr.
Howtrd rrileigh, of Toreit, Ontario, who received active encouragement and coopention
from the Depirtment of Agriculture. Mr. Frileigh continued to grow hemp until ibout
193S.
Then, on the evt of tht pnttnt wtr, Mr.
Friltlgh w u notified thtt the growing of
hemp wu illegal under tht terms ot the Opium
tnd Narcotic Drug Act, 1929. Ht could contlnut to grow thli plint only under i licence
from the Department of Peniioni tnd Nttioml
Hetlth — tnd the Depirtment waa determined
to issue no iuch licence! when certain tmend.
menti to the Act became effective on August
1, 1938.
Tht niton fbr tht bin was, that htmp
tlto productd t drug, known on thit continent ti marihuana, which htd been imoked
by iome youthful Canadltni with disaitroui
reiulti.

Less short-sighted than the Department ot
Peniioni md* National Health, Mr. Fralelgh
luggeited thit tome of hli special machinery
for tht harvesting tnd decordiciting of hemp
be placed ln itonge — pouibly at tht government'! experimental farm—io that It
would be ivailable ihould I ihortage of fibre
tgtln arise tnd Canada be called upon to
10 YEARS AQO
help supply the deficiency. Mr. Fralelgh had
(From Dtlly Newt, Aug. 17, 1932)
spent about $5500 on thii machinery, which
Kaye Done, who fought the Germini In , wai useless for tny other crop. The luggeitlon
the sky over France, arrived In Florida todty, had no appeal for the Department.
and leavei for Detroit, where he will compete
In 1940, a Britiih purchasing agent tn thii
for the Harmsworth Cup.
country ipplied to Mr. Fralelgh for hemp
M. B. McLaren of Trill, former editor of fibre of which, ai already stated, he wai prethe Kaslo Kootenaian, arrived in Kaslo Wed- pared to place orderi for 500 tons.
nesday to visit his wife and ion, who tre visFurther correspondence between Mr. Fraiting Mrs. McLaren's mother, Mrs. Catherine
lelght and the Department eniued, ln the
Hughes.
courie of which Col. C. H. L. Sharman, chlet
L. H. Rawllngi, former resident of Nakusp, of the Narcotic! Division, remarked suavely
now of Victoria, is In Nelson.
that he had no knowledge of Britain'! wishing
J. S. Mayzes of the Kaslo football team to buy hemp fibre. That wu no doubt true, for
iuffered a broken leg In the game between It would icarcely occur to Great Britain to
Kaslo and ArVok Park Saturday.
attempt to buy war material! from the narcotlci division of a health department.
25 YEARS AGO
When It wai pointed out to Col. Sharman
(From Dtlly N t w i , Aug. 17, 1917)
thit other countriei had always grown hemp
Through the prompt action and the pret- freely, he agreed that that might be io but
ence of mind of Ivy Ratcliffe, the life of little explained: "The imoklng of marihuana seemi
Bobby Riesterer was saved yesterday morn, to be confined to the North American contining when he had gone down a couple of times ent." That marihuana ls known as hashish outIn Cotton Creek after getting beyond hia iide the-North American continent, and that
depth. He had been playing at the old dam.
its use as narcotic drug has been controlled
Seven hundred settlers a month are going as has the use of heroin, cocaine, morphia,
Into Alberta, and the majority of them to the etc., he ignored.
Peace River Country, state A. L. Mitchell of
Col. Sharman has a one-track mind. The
Edmonton, who is returning to that city after
growing need of the United Nations for hemp
visiting relatives In Portland.
Lieut. W. C. Ross, son of W. R. Ross, M.P.P. fibre means nothing to him. The fact that lack
has been promoted to a captaincy lor his ser- of that material hinders the war effort means
nothing to him. Presumably, if he knew for
vices In the trenches.
Miss Dawn Hume gave an enjoyable dance certain that it meant ultimate defeat of the
Allied cause the knowledge would not move
last night at her home across the lake.
him. All he can understand is, that if hemp
Is grown in Canada, for whatever purpose,
40 YEARS AGO
some misguided young Canadian may man.
(From Dally Newi, Aug. 17, 1902)
age to smoke a hashish cigarette. He is in tbe
John Houston has completed arrange- Department to prevent that smoking, and prements to resume the publication of the Nelson vent it he will though the heavens fall.
Tribune.
R. M. Knox, purser of the iteamer Inter- LAST HEMP GROWER OUSTED
national, left yesterday for a vacation at the
And Mr. Fralelgh's special machinery?
Coast.
That was old in May, 1940, to the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. F. Pollok leave this Washington proposes to grow the essential
morning for the East. Mr. Pollok will ipend hemp fibre so badly needed by the Allies, and
two weeks at Blairmore, and Mrs. Pollock goes
at the same time to prevent the use of hashish
to England for the remainder of the Summer.
or marihuana. Mr. Fraleigh was about the only
Mr. and Mrs. J. Irwin of Pilot Bay are at hemp grower left in Canada, his machinery for
the Queens.
handling the product was the only complete
outfit of its kind in the Dominion.
The Hon. Ian Mackenzie might now announce that he's amazed at the success with
1. What proportion of the United Statei which Col. Sharman has stamped out the
marihuana menace ln Canada.
Senate will be elected this Autumn?
2. Into what body of water doei the Don
But It would be as well to omit the fact
River, Russia, flow?
that he hai also stamped out the probability
3. Attu and Agattu are two of the Aleu- 'of Canada's finding a future source of binder
tian islands seized by the Japanese. What is twine. Ottawa recently announced that there
the third one?
is a sufficiency of that commodity to deal with
this year's harvest; but there is likely to be
TEST AN8VVERS
a serious shortage next year. And alter next
1. One-third.
year—I
,
2. The Sea of Azov.
At the beginning of this year, five hemp
3. Kiska.
milli were operating in the United States,
Washington has now taken over the supply of
hemp seed and plans to have 60 to 80 mills in
operation in the near future. Young men are
being specially trained for work in these mills.
It Is more than ever necessary ln these
It is possible that when the present plans are
times for us to be courteous when wc use our
In full swing, the United States may be able
telephones. Don't be disagreeable If you have
to wait for a connection. The telephones are to supply Canada's need for fibre as well as
doing Ihe very best they can under abnormal Its own; but the Canadian consumer will have
to pay more heavily for the product than he
conditions.
has in the past.
Some of the projected milli may be closed
after the war, but a world demand for fibre
Is expected when peace is concluded, and the
Poetry is the music of thought, conveyed United States is therefore building up a profitable Industry for the future.
to us in the music of language.Chatfield.
As for the narcotic content of the plant.
United States experts are of the opinion that
PARALLEL NEWS
It Is only coincidence, of course, but one the variety grown on his continent does not
cannot fail to note the ilgnificance ln the tact contain enough to constitute' a serious' probthat, in one day, the wires carried reporti of lem. Prevention of illicit use of leaves and
28 French miners being executed at Lille be- flowen, from which marihuana ls derived, Is
cause they were found to be plotting to throw entrusted to Inspectors whose office lt Is to see
off the Nazi chains, and a walkout of 750 that the stems are denuded as far as possible
miners in Nova Scotia because two of their before delivery to the mills, and that the obcomrades were transferred to other jobs. — jectionable parts are destroyer.—News ToWindsor Star.
ronto.

Charles A. Lindbergh ind U. S.
Marshal Julius Wichser tre
shown as they departed from the
Fedenl building In Indianapolis,
where Lindy took the itand ai a
defence witness ln the sedition
trial of WiUiam Dudley Pelley.
On the itand he itated that tlnce
America entered the conflict he
hai devoted his time tnd hit energy to helping out In any way
he could In connection with the
war. Lindbergh is a technical adviser on war plane production for
the Ford Motor Compiny.

KOOTENAY RECRUITS FOR WOMEN'S DIVISION, R.C.A.F.
\
h ths R.CA.F. Recruiting Centre,
are, left to right: Miss G. C. Williscoft,','
Oalgary, a Recruiting Officer of the WoNelson, Mrs. V. M. Harrop, Nelson; Miu I
men's Division, bids five recruits
I. K. Payne, Creston; Miss N. Rindler,'
good-bye prior to their departure for
Slocan City; and Miss K. M. Thornton,
manning depot in Ontario. The recruita
Invermere.
,

Looking Backward

HONORED BY POLAND
In recognition of "distinguished service to the Polish Air force" Hon. C. G. Power, M.C., minister of national defence for air, and a group of officers of the
Royal Canadian Air Force and the Royal Air Force were
presented with pilots' wings of the Polish Air Force in
a ceremony in Ottawa. The presentation was made by
Group Captain S. Sznuk, head of the Polish Military
Mission to Canada. The badge, a silver eagle in flight,
suspended from a silver chain, is being pinned on, above,
Air Marshal L. S. Breadner, D.S.C., chief of the air staff,
R.C.A.F.

PROCTER MAN IN R.C.A.F.
Cpl. Arthur M. Major of Procter, now with thl
Royal Canadian Air Force at St. Catharines, Ont. He is
well known in Kootenay tennis and badminton circles.
Teamed with Miss Kay Nisbet he won the mixed doubles
and with G. D. A. Barwis the men's doubles in the Kootenay tennis championships.
j

Test Yourself

Etiquette Hints

Words of Wisdom

NAZIS' LATEST PLANE CAPTURED
NEW NAVAL BASE NEAR PANAMA CANAL
A new United States naval base has been built at
Taboga island off the Pacific end of the Panama Canal,
to help defend that vital lifeline. Taboga, a Panamanian
island, is located 10 miles from the Canal entrance. The
upper photograph shows Rear-Admiral Clifford Evans
van Hook, 15th naval district comandant, foreground,
aboard speedy PT-boat en route to the ceremonies which
marked commissioning of the new base. The lower photograph shows the squadron of speedy PT-baats stationed
at the new base. The deadly sea hornets are shown lined
up at a pier at the new base.

This is the latest Nazi single-seat fighter plane, the
Focke Wulf 190. It was brought down in England after 1
an engagement with fighter planes of the R.A.F. over
the Channel. An armed patrol where the plane cams I
down rushed up and overpowered the pilot before he j
could make good his efforts to ignite the plane. It is I
shown with the R.A.F. roundels painted on its sides and j
wings as it was tested by an R.A.F. expert. The Focke I
Wulf has a speed of 326 miles per hour, carrying four!
20mm cannon and two 7.2!>mm machine guns. The Ger-I
mans did not want this plane to fall into the hands of I
the British and the Rocke Wulf'was used sparingly ini
raids over the Channel,
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Cards Whip Reds Twice as Dodgers
Slopped by Javery ol Braves;
Red Sox Win Two; Yankees Win 11-2

Sansom's Roughriders Win Trad
and Field Events;
Powell River Soldier Is Lead
By DOUOLAI AMARON
Canadian Preu Waff Writer

• y Tht Canadian Prttt
. •

Boiton ited Sag woo their fifth
doublthttdtr it home from Waihington today, deftatlng tha Stoatort
twlct, M and W-J, tor a twttp od a
tour gamt atrial in tha American
League. Tha Sad Sox waited until
tha fourth and fifth lnningi to win
tht optntr, than wrtpped up tha
nightcap with a five-run Unt inning againit Big Buck Newiom.
Four hlti, l walk and a fcrte-bttt
wild throw by Nawaom on a bunt
produced tha big firat frarot of tha
afterpiece and made Yank Ttrry'i
tint victory unce July 1 an aaay
one. The young righthander, who
between gtmet wu preiented tht
Sporting Ntwi' trophy aa tha Pacific Cout'i "mott vtluabla player of
IMl," walked tight but tllowtd
only tour hltt u bt icored hii fifth
victory tgainit Ova defetta.
Tht Clevelind Indiana, luffering
thalr wont batting ilump ot tht
tenon, icored only tour runi but
mtntged to divide t doubleheader
with tht up md coming 81 Louii
Browni. The Tribtimen had to go
11 Innlngi to whi tha fint conteit
3-2, and tht nightcap wu an tily
6-1 vlotory for Al Holingiworth.
OlFFffk-Air

Lawrence Challenges Maddocks for
Nelson Veteran Golfers'Trophy
Gray Ltwrenct will go Into the
lliti with S. A. Middocki, defending
thimplon, in th* final of the Veter*ni Toumtment for the. McBride
.trophy of th* Nelson Oolf tnd Country Club, In nm!-final matchu ovtht wttktnd Middocki defeated
B. E. Horton md Lawrenct bett
io_ Cirtmel to reach the final.
In tht coniolition round R. L.
McBride. donor of th* trophy, will
•lttt T. R. Wilson In th* final.
Ona of tha highlight mitchu of
ttt champiomhip flight first round
Biturdiy wu tht itruggle between
Cirtmel md T. R. WUton, ln which

District Diving,
and Swimming
Dale Is (hanged
Date for th* third annual Kooteniy iwlmmlng and diving matt
•t McDougaU Pool, Kimberley, hu
been changed to Aug. 28, reporta
V. t. Stanton, Phyilcal Director
•t McDougaU Memorial HaU. It wu
•previouily tditduled for Aug. 26.
Twtnty-four evenlt are lilted.
-tlins einclude:
Mtn'i open—00 yardi btckitroke,
120 yirds frtt ityle; 90 ytrdi medley, bruit itroke, back itroke and
frtt ityle; 60 ytrdi free ityle; tnd
130 yards relay.
Ladlei' open—120 yirdi free ityle;
80 yardi bick itroke; 90 yardi medley; 00 yardi free itylu; 120 yards
"relay.
Junior glrli, 18 md under—30
ytrdi back itroke; 30 yarda fret
•tjHt; 00 yirdi free ityle; 120 yard!
|r«lay.
Junior boyi, 16 ind under-30
lizards back itroke; 90 yardi free
|*tylt; 80 yardt free ityle; 120 yard!
'tlay.
Boyi 12 and undtr—30 yardi free
rtylei l i md under—30 yardi tree
yl«.
'
3IVINQ EVENTS

Junior glrla—2 compuliory, 2 opMtti
Junior boyt—2 compulsory, 2 opn'l Koottnay champiomhip —
I compuliory, 2 opUonaL

Four Clubi Remain
Inbearen in
Scottiih League
I LONDON, Aug. 16 (CP Cable)ttr clubi remilned unbeaten In
i Scottish Southern Football Lea• todiy ifter the.wcond garni
the leuon, which opened Iut
leek.
jThe champion rangeri trounced
Jlrdrtlc-lint 4-1 while Hlbernlam
>f**t*d Hamilton 3-1. Ftlklrk beat
llblon Roven 2-1 ind Morton edg1 out Pitrlck ThiiUe 2-1.
| At the beginning of the Chrlitlan
Rome wai i city of 1,980,000
lofliu.

Wutern Internttlonal Lttgut

(BASEBALLSPOKANE vs.
SALEM
|liguit 17-18-19-20-30-31; Stpt. 1-2
Enjoy t game on your way
through to tht Coait.

f—_lr_J—KI_M . _ _ . . : .

Cirtmel won on the twentieth hole.
The tourniment li on the basis of
match play on handicap, with full
handicap difference allowed.
Reiulti to ditt follow:
Championship flightRound 1—S. A. Middocki bttt
C. H. Stirk: R. E. Horton belt R.
L. McBride; John Cirtmel bett T
R. Wilion; Gray Lawrenct bett Jonn
Fraier.
Round 2—Middocki defeited Hor
ton; Liwrence beit Cirtmel.
ConsolationRound 1—R. L. McBrtdt belt John
Truer; T. R. WlUon bett C. H
Stark.

Schoolboy Rowe,
Dahlgren
Sent to Montreal
BROOKLYN, Aug. II (AP)
Brooklyn , Dod|tn reduced their
Hftad of Ictlve playeri to 23 Saturday by lending Schoolboy Rowe
veterin pitcher and Blbt Dihlgren, flrit biieman, to Montreal of
the Intermtlonil Leigue under op
tion. Either player may be recalled
on 24 houn notice. -

BAU STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Brooklyn
St. Louis
New York
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Boiton
Philadelphia

79 34 .69s
71 42 .628
63 53 .543
52 59 ,468
64 66 .450
43 ;g .410
31 79 .282

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Homt runa by Joa DiMtgglo
and Jot) Qordon and tour-hit
pitching by Marvin Breuer gave
Ntw York Yankeei in 11-1 victory over Philadelphia Athletici
in the fint gamt of a icheduled
dou_leheader which wu halted in
the ilxth inning becauie ot the
weather. The poitponed gamt
will be pliyed tomorrow.

•

losing htlptd GianU ai thay made
tt three In a row onr Philadelphia
Phili, 6-J. A icheduled itcond
gamt wat poetponed.

SOMIWHERl IN ENGLAND
Aug. II (CP) —Maj.-Gen. B. W.
Santom'i armand diviiion Roughriden, piling up pointt trom tht
itert, Saturday won tht annual
track and field champloo__pa ol
Ibt Canadian Oveneu Forctt and
replaced latt jrear'i vic'.ors tn Infantry diviiion. u bolden of CanU i weekly trophy.

AMIRICAN

Flrit game:
Waihington
JOO UO 010-4 T 1
Boiton
IW W OOx-6 11 0
Mtlttrton, Scarboroagh (I) and
tarly; Butland and Peacock.
Stcond gamt
Wuhlngton ... 100 001 001- 1 4 8
Boiton
U0 101 OCa-lO 19 I
Newiom, Trotter (I), Zuber (ll
and Bvtni; Terry and Corm*-.
Flrtt game:
SL Louli .000 000 003 0O-1 1 1
Cltvtlind ...000 KO 000 01-1 10 1
(11 lnningi).
Auker, Cuter (I) and Hiyet, Ferrell (T); Detn, Htanatat (8), rerrick (I) tnd Dttautelt.
Stcond gtmt;
.
SL Louit
400 100 000-11 1
Cleveland
....100 000 000-1 I 3
Gtlehouse. HoUlngiworth (1) and
Ferrell; Mllnir, tmbree (1) Kennedy (4) tnd Hegan, Denning (8).
Ntw York
...018 800-11 14 1
Phlladtlphla . 000 030- 2 4 1'
(6 Innlngi).
Breuer ind Dickey; Christopher,
Shirlty (4), Bene (4) and Swift.
Flnt game:
Chicago
000 100 100 00-3 10 0
Dttrolt
000 O0L0O1 01-3 U 0
(11 Innlngi.
Lyoni tnd Treth; Newhouier and
Pario_i.
Second game:
Chicago
Ml 000 000—8 11 4
Detroit
200 004 10x-7 13 2
Smith, Dietrich (8) and Dickey;
Trout, Mineden (7), Whltt (7) and
Partoni.

The Detroit Tigen ctmt from bthlnd in both tndt of a doubleheader
with tht Chicago White Sox winning tha opener, 3-1, In 11 innlngi.
and taking tha iecond, T-1, by virtue of t four-run rilly in tht ilxth NATIONAL
inning. The doublt victory gtve
110 000 0—3 4 0
tha Tigeri the ttriei, three gamei Boiton
Brooklyn
.000 000 0-0 1 1
to one.
(7 lnnlnp).
In tha National League yetJavery tnd Kluttz; Higbe, Web-;
terdiy tha Dodgeri' flvt • gtntt- ber (6) tnd Owen.
winnlng itreak w i i inipptd thort
Flnt:
whm Al Javtry of Boiton Bravtt PltUburgh .-_ 001 000 000-1 8 1
Ihut 'out tht Ltagut I tld en 8-0 Chlctgo
000 030 OSu-5 8 1
ind limited thtm tt a tlnglt ule
Gornicki, Himlln (8) tnd Lopei;
ty In t gtmt called after uvtn Lee tnd Hernandez.
Innlngi btctuit of thl weather.
Second:
A icheduled' itcond gtmt w u Pittiburgh
100 000 000-1 1 J
poitponed.
Chicago
300 000 Uht-4 13 8
Sewell, Dieta (7) and Phelpi;
Beiten twice by Pittiburgh Plratei Saturday, Chicago Cubt re- Fleming and McCuUough.
Flnt:
versed tha order tnd won both tndi
of t doubleheider, 8-1 tnd 4-1, to Cincinnati - . .MO 000 010- 9 11 4
122 000 08X-10 14 0
ttkt three vlctorlet ln the five- St. Loull
Walten, Riddle (3), Begp (8),
game seriei. In the first Bill Lee
won hit 12th game of the leaion Shoun (8) and Weit; Gumbert,
Dic_son (2), Lanier (8). and W.
againit 11 louea.
In the second gamt Bill Fleming, Cooper,
Second:
tuthor of a one-hitttr earlier ln the
010 000 110-1 7 0
leuon, turned In a two-hit perfor Cincinnati
000 050 Olx-6 10 1
mance and the only icore agalnit St. Louli
Vandermeer,
Thompson
(5),
him was unearned In tha tint when
Shoun (7) tnd Ltkemtn; Betzley
Glenn Ruuell erred twice.
tnd W. Cooper.
Tha St Louli Cardinali whip Philidtlphli
000 400 100-8 6 2
pad tha Cincinnati Rtdi twlct, Ntw York
420 000 OOx-8 6 0
10-6 tnd 1-3, a 6-run Inning In
Hoerit, Beck (2), R. Malton (8),
ttch being the deciding ftctor,
and Livingston; Mungo, Feldman
Four unearned runt In the flrit (4) and Danning.

WEEKEND BALL SCORES

Tha tug of war tnd ralay racu
did not eount ln tht tetm tcoring.
Btfort high officart and yelling
thouiandi oi Canadian aoUdert, the
print mm* presented by Lt.-Gen.
H.DJI Crenr, Army Corpi Commander, on behalf ot Lt.-Gen. AG.
L. McNiughton, Army Commander,
wbo wu unable to attend, and by
Mri. McNaughton. A particularly
big chttr wtnt up when Bortoluul wu praetnttd with ttit Turner Trophy tor the hlghut Individual icoring.

Rossland Juniors
Avenge Their
Loss at Fruitvale
ROSSLAND, B. C, Aug. 18 Fruitvale bueball team, which de
feated Ed Walten' Junion 9-4 In i
gtmt tt Frultvtlt recently, ctmt
out on tht ihort end tonight In t return game in Rouland. Janion
won 8-7.

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM

Flaihing a fine backhand,
Loulie Brought, 19-year-old Beverly HUls, Cal, girl, is shown as
ihe defeated Margaret Osborne to
win the Middle States womens
grass courts' tennis championship
ll Philadelphia, Miss Brough,
holder of the United States Junior
girls' title for the past two years,
is ranked No. 10 in the country.
Her opponent ranki fourth nationally.

REPORT U.S. TROOPS
AT IRAQ PORT

By Tht Canidlan Prtu

-*.._—:t—;,.,*.„_.fo,..'}.-
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84
60
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Ttw meeting wu marked by an
unusual finiih in the three-milt mirtthon whtoh ended in a dead hait
tor firat pltct and by two leiuatlonal finishes by Driver R. Mtybt
of Calgary and Tpr. Brlaette of
South Junction, Mtn.
In tht fifth, Mtybt drove from
third place ln tht lttt 60 yarda for
victory. Running anchor In tha mile
ralay, Brlutttt overctmt a 10-yard
lead In tht lait 100 ytrdi tnd won
by 15.
Bortolutsl paced an armored dlvUlon to t "big lead ovar other army

SIR EARLE MEETS "BIG BILL"
Sir Earle - age, former prime minister of Australia,
is shown with "Big Bill" Tilden, iron man of tennis, at
Town House tennis courts in Los Ang-les. Sir Earle, a
memt)er of the British War Cabinet, is en route home
after London and Washington conference*.

Passeau (9) Errickson (9) and Mc38 .667 SATURDAY
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP)-The
CuUough.
54 .518
German Transocean News Agency
PACIFIC COAIT
50 .581 AMERICAN
reported without confirmation from
San Franciico 4, Portland 6.
57 .513 Firat game:
any Allied force today that "a numNew York
000 OOO 010- 1 1 1 San Diego 8, Oakland 0
Detroit
jg 62 .
ber of United States transport
Chicago
50 61 450 Philadelphia 200 001 OOx- 3 7 2 Sacramento 18, Hollywood 2.
shlpi dlaembarked troops at various
Waihington
48 65 .414 Chandler, Linden (7) tnd Dickey; Loi Angeles 4, Seattle 8
Iraq porti during Ihe past fortPhiladelphia
45 75 .375 Fowler and Wagner.
W-IT. INTER.
night."
Spokant 7, VaneouverS
Second game:
The broadcast said "part of t/e
New York
OOl 020 020- 5 7 2 Salem 7, Tacoma 2
disembarked American troops will
Savold. Muito May
Philadelphia .. 010 020 000- 3 11 2 INTER. LEAGUE
remain as a ?arrison in Iraq while
Fight Tonight
Bonham and Rosar; Wolff, Bene Buffalo 2-4, Toronto 1-0
the otheri have been transported
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP)- (9) and Wagner, Swift (9).
Montreal 9, Rocheiter 3
farther West, presumably to PalFight Promoter Joe Turner will try First game:
eitine" and iald that "the foreign
Syracuse 2, Jeney City 0
it again Monday night, praying for Washington .. 000 010 000- 1 10 1 AMERICAN ASSOC'N
garrison in Iraq is now composed
lhat charm which goei with the Boston
mainly of American troops who
002 000 OOx—2 8 0 Toledo 13, St. Paul 1
proverbial third time.
have also occupied positions forHudion and Early; Hughion and Columbui 5, Minneapolii 2
merly constructed by the British In
"It" li the thrlce-icheduled >nd Peacock.
Loulievllle 3, Milwaukee 3
Kurdistan on the Iran border."
twlce-poitponed heavyweight box- Second gama:
Ing bout between Iowas Lee Savold Waihington .. 100 102 101- 5 8 0 SUNDAY
and Chicago Tony Musto at Griffin Boston
202 100 002- 7 13 2
PACIFIC COAST
Stadium.
Carratquel, Wynn (4), tnd Earlty, San Diego 0-1, Oakland 1-4.
Vancouver Plant
Evam (9); Dobion.Judd (6) Wagngr
Sacramento 8-0, HoUywood 2-3
Test Blackout
(9) and Conroy.
Wini Grand Circuit
Lot Angeles 1-2, SettUt 2-0
VANCOUVER, Aug. 16 ( C D Chicago .... 000 000 020 2 - 4 9 1 San Frmciico 7-5, Portland 5-2.
Trotting Derby
Mayor J. W. Cometi iald today
Detroit
000 101 000 0 - 2 4 0
Vancouver probably will undergo a
GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 16 (AP.)- Hughprlei, Haynei (8) and Dick- INTERNATIONAL
teit blackout iome time In OctoHii Exctllency, runner up to BUI ey; Benton, Henshaw (3) and Ptr- Toronto 7, Buffalo 2
Montreal
3-3,
Rocheiter
5-2
ber. The Mayor, who ia the city'i
QaUon in the 1941 Hambletonian, toni.
Newark
4-1,
Baltimore
0-3
A.R.P. Director, told a meeting of
won tht Grand Circuit Trotting NATIONAL
Syracuie
0,
Jeney
City
1
the Vancouver Civilian Protection
Derby Saturday.
Boiton
100 010 101- 4 8 0 AMERICAN ASSOC'N
Committee the A.R.P. organization
The winner Is owned by Wlllltm
li ready for t teit of every branch.
Sting of Brooklyn, and li a half Brooklyn ... 001 000 202— 5 8 0 St. -Paul 6-4, Toledo 4-5
The Mayor also told the CommitMinneapolii 5-0; Columbui 4-2
brother of the Ambassador which Tobln and Masi; AUen, Casey (7)
tee he is attempting to have addiMilwaukee 2-1, Louisville 3-2
won the 1942 Hambletonian Wed- Head (7) French (9) and Owen.
Kansas City 2-2, Indianapolis 4-1. tional gasoline rations alloted to
nesday. He was driven by Tom First game:
Philadelphia . 010 100 100— 3 12 I WE8T. INTERNATIONAL
car owners who have been lending
Berry.
New York . .. 002 001 02x- 5 9 2 Vtncouver ... 201 020 104-10 15 8 ttielr cars to the A.R.P. for use as
Hughei and Livingston; Lohrman Spokane
120 000 020— 5 7 4 ambulances and squad cars durand Mancuso.
Ben Hogan Wini
Jonai tnd Sueme; O'Flynne tnd ing practices.
Second game:
Myers.
The Committee considered a re$5,000 Open
Philadelphia 021 000 000- 3 7 1 First game:
commendation that special radio
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Aug."iT****- New York
020 100 001- 4 9 2 Salem
000 110 300- 7 9 2 communicators be purchased for the
(AP.)— Coaitlng home with a final Prodgajny and Warren; McGee, Tacoma
000 200 011- 4 7 8 use of firemen in the event of air
round four over par 74 little Ben Feldman (7) and Danning.
Erautt and Petenen; Brovla and raids disrupting regular channels of
Hogm, Henhey, Pa., today won the
-irst game:
communication. Victoria fire and
Spurgeon.
15000 Tlmei-Unlon open golf tour, Pittsburgh
000.003 230- 8 13 1 Second game:
police departments, in conjunction
ney, with t tottl. icore of 278.
Chicago
000 102 020— 5 9 0 Salem
010 010 0— 2 7 2 with the Army and Air Force, ,are
Crtlg Wood, Mtmtroneck, finish- Dieti, Kllnger (8) Lannlng (8) Tacoma
100 002 x— 8 8 - adopting Uie idea, said Fire Chlet
ed lecond with 281 tnd Harold ind Phelps; Blthorn, Errickson (7i)
Clow and Petenen; Holmei tnd J. H. DeGrtves.
(Jug)
McSpaden, Philadelphia, Preimell (8) and Hernandez.
Stagg.
third, with 282.
Second gime—11 Innings:
Pittiburgh 002 000 302 0 1 - 8 19 8 The correct way to pick up a rab- The George Waihington Bridge
Street noisei do nol carry in Chicago
101 004 001 0 0 - 7 11 1 bit ls by Uie scruff of Uie neck. To aerou the Hudson River varies 30
disturbing intensity aibove the Hamlin. Helntrelman (7) Sewell use its ears as a handle puts a strain inches in length between the yearly extremes In temperature.
twelfth floor.
'9) and Lopez; Olien, Kllnger (6) on them.

New York
Cincinnati
Boaton
St. Eouli

—

Rotiland itarted badly, Infield
errors resulting ln the visitors scoring twice In the fint two innlngi.
In the third, Fruitvale and Rosiland
each tallied. The icore stood it 3-1
until the seventh.
Tht viiiton chtlked up four in
that inning to bring their total
score up to ieven runi. Rowland
in lis half, marked up two, making
the count 7-3. The Junion in the
lut half of the eighth added three
more to cut Fruitvale'i lead to 7-8,
then camt through ln the ninth to
tie tho game and then win, the extra run being forced by a walk.
One of the highlight! of the game

wu tht three-bagger pounded out
by Ptt Mirtln. Undtr tht former
ground rulu ht would hive been
credited with t horntr on thia blow.
Tetma:
Fruitvtle—Frtd Mtxwell 2b, Mel
Sadler lb, F. Sprinkling 3b, G.
Grievt c Harry Smith ss, J. Grlevt
cf, A. Quit-In H, J. Woodi,rf, W.
Potter p.
Rossland—Babe Laface u, Bob
Marshall 31b, Rudy Laface If, Arthur
Wtlten rt, L. Laface lb, Ray Scott
c, Pat Martin 2b, Tom Jones p, Lui
Corrado ct

u d R.CAF athleUc
at tht hall tray mark la the Canadian ovenaaa forcu annual track
aod field champiou_tpi today,
Tha Wuternar aped to tut victory in tbe IM tod MO-yard daahu
u armored diviiion athletica took
flva flnti Ui the firat ttvtn tvtnti.
At thit ittgt of the program Maj.Gen. E. W. Santom'i Roughridtrt
had 11 polnti, followed y an infantry diviiion with 12, tnothtr diviiion aad army troopt with tix tach,
and Uie R.C.vr. with ona.
Cpl. F. N. Bryant. Juptr, Alte,
tnd Sgt G Elliott, Hamilton, Outattached to different dlvUioni, raced • detd heat in the thrilling three,
milt run, highlight of tha urly
•ventt.
Tht ilgnal corpa broadcut a running account to campi throughout
the .Ctntdian military area.
In the 100-yard dath, after Bortoluul. cunt Cpl. R. Hurley ot PenUcton. B. C, and L.BDR. A. _. Page
St. Cathirinei, ODnt., timt wea
10 4-l0thi atoon-a.
Boriolusii became tht day'i flrat
doubla winner when hi sped to tn
easy victory ln tht 220 ytrdi whilt
Capt. J. Kerr, Kitchener, Ont., won
the running brotd Jump with a
leap of 21 feet, 4*4 Inchet. In thl
-limn, B. a. Nenniel. Vll Mine,
Suk, tnd by the Hurley Boy who
wu itcond ln the 100. Tha tlmt w u
34 leconds.
Second in the brotd Jump wu Lt.
M. A. Mirtin, Kelownt, B. C, and
Sgt, M. A. Ntylor, RCAT, Vancouvtr.

Sub-Par Needed
jor Prize
in Nelson Golf

Scorei were like the wetther—hot
—in the weekly medil iwtep played Sunday at Uie Nelion Golf and
Country Club. Even par 88, waa
short of the mark, for the flva wln>
ners all shot tub-par golf.
Dr. R. B. Brummitt won flrtt plact
with a net 63, thret under bated o_
91-28. He won two golf baUt.
S. A. Maddocki, iecond, carded
By Thl Auoelittd Preu
74-10—64, to win ont baU. R. E.
F AB R H Pet. Horton and Walter Waite each with
Player, club:
W-llimi, R. S. 112 389 100 137 .332 83-18—65, and John Cartmel with
Gordon, Yanki 107 396 98 134 .339 85-20—65, ipllt the remainder of the
Reiier, Ddgi.
93 363 75 122 .336 pot.
Wright, W, S.
77 289 40 80 .331 Close on the heels of the priieLombardl, Brvi. 82 228 23 74 .325 winnen were William Barrett, Alex
Medwick, Ddgs. 109 421 56 136 .323 Ballantyne and T. R. Wilion all with
Home rum: America League: Wil- nets of 66, equalling par.
liami, Red Sox 25; National League:
Camilli, Dodgeri 20.
Sherlock Holmei took hla flnt
Rum batted ln: American League: case in Sir Arthur Contn Doylt't
Williami, Red Sox 108; National "A Study In Scarlet" publiihed ln
League, Medwick, Dodgers 79.
1887.

Batting Leaders

PHONE

144
FOR

PRINTING
We have itudied Printing just as an artist
studies Painting or Music; a Scientist the
Science he is interested in. Printing is our
work and we like it — for what it can do for
us and for our customers.

COMMERCIAL

• Printing •
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS
Our Representative will call personally to
discuss and give prices on all your Printing
Needs. Give us a call.

NELSON DAILY NEWS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.
266 Baker Street

Nelson, B. C.

PAOI SIGHT

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS . .1

SALLrS SALLIES

__________________
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By Al Copp

LIL ABNER
T W

Ns-Hf — R E T U R N I N G FROM
PINEAPPLE. a U N C D O N -

AM S T I L L <_OT A F E C U N '
AH IS B E I N ' WATCMf-i —
BUT. AH CAIMT ULE. THROUGH
THIS F O G - A N ' n - * *
A_OT%__
T W O H-MIULS T ' M O M C - '

iy^tlfHliuUt

(JDJWUtCtf

. . B y Shepard Barclay

UNUSUAL CROCHET

Ba the flnt to htvt thii lovely
chair set — filet crochet edged
with a pineapple edging! It li
crochet thett U different and ii
much tdmired. You can uie the
iet on buffet or dresser, too. Pattern 428 contain! charts and directions for making iet; materiali
required; Uluitratiom of ititchei.
Sand twtnty t t n n ror thli pattarn to Tht Ntlien Dtlly Ntwt,
Nttdltcrtft Dipt, Ntlton. Writt
plllnly pttttrn numbtr, your
namt ind tddreu. Pttttrn will
bt mailed to your homt within
10 dtyt.

SPLIT THOSE Hon uw.
THROUGH you comet tht lead
of a amall card from tht opponent
at your right Tou hold a pair of
touching honors, tht king-queen
or queen-jack of the tult Mott of
tht time—not all. but at lean 80
per cent—you thould cover that
lead by playing ont of your two
honon, Initead of i amall card.
Failure to do that may enable tht
hand at your lift to takt tht trick
very cheaply, with Ute card ranking Jutt beneath your honon.
AAtTS
f K»3
fill

t*rsi

led and Wett tpltt honon. playing
hla J and forcing tha K. Tha club
S came bock. Eut putting on the Q
and puihlng out the A. Thle latt the
defenders In a poiition to get a
trick ln clubi and 00a In hearta.
Whan tht diamond 1 wu aent to
the J and K, Eut cashed tht club
K and returned tltt htart 2, tht 10
loting to tht q. Lattr tht defenderi took two mon tricka In diamond!, btttlng tbt contract two.
At tht othtr tablt, tha deal
started with three ipadt trtcki.
Thit declarer didn't play dlamondi
next either, but lad the tame htart
7 to the fourth trick- Wait played
low, and tht > picked up 0 gratultoua trick. Tht club 5 camt bock,
Eaat alao falling; to split honon
M
and putting on tht 8. Tht J there8S4 2
fore won that trick—0 gift
K 111 4
K Q 8 4 Thereafter tht defenderi could
take nothing but three diamond
tricka, ao tha contrut w u madt,
dut to a doubla violation of tha
principle of iplltting honon.

•
• «,ii
N
f
f.3l
W
E
•
f A87
S
•
4 10 9 i 1
4 K Q 10 5
f A10 7
4Q63J
*AJ
• • e
Tomorrow*! Problem
(Dealer: Eaat Neither aMt vulnerable.)
Eaat
South
Weat North
*qios
Pata
14
Paat
I*
<PJI«
Paat
INT
Paai
44
4 A 10 4
Bidding waa exactly ttkt that at
• -1093
two tables of a duplicate tourna- fK 7 643
• »«
N
ment except that In ont cut
2
South Jumped from tht 3-Spadat
W E •qJ87S
directly to 4-Spadei. Both meth- • 52
+QJ7S2
S
ods of bidding ihowed abundant * « «
confidence by South) to toy the
• AI
leut One of the declarers wu
« A 10 9 7 4 3
ttt two trlcki and tht other mide
• K93
hit contract by virtue of two mis*A8
takes by the defense In failure to
(Dealer: South. Eut-Weat vul"tplit honon."
nerable.)
When the contract wu beaten,
If South geti Into an overbid
Wett led the spade 2, the J fall- contract of 6-Hearta, how ihould
ing to the Q, and two more apade ht play this hand after tha fortuitricka icorlng. Tht heart 7 wu tous lead of the tpade 4T

Tncudati Tftcvdin.
SOFT GRACEFUL STYLE

Sew lomething limple .for daytime wear — like this matron
frock. Pattern 9048 by Marian
Martin. The bodice and fronLpanelled akirt give grace to your figure. Have a roll collar or a Vneckline — and do add star-shaped bow ends.
Pattern 9048 may be ordered
only in women's sizes 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 and 40. Size 30 requires
Sa yards 39 inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y centi ror thli
Marian Mirtln pttttrn. Bt ture to
write plllnly your SIZE, mme.
addreu and ityle number.
Stnd your order to The Dtlly
Newt. Pittern will be lent to your
home within 10 dtyt.

NEW DELHI (CP)-Debti due
creditor! need not be reported or
paid to the Custodian of Enemy
Property in India except when the
creditors are subject of a state at
war with the British Empire.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

i1t*Hi

UIHKW

aauHiii i-itii^ui.i

23. Pike-like
24. Spread
gnus to dry
25. Poured
28. To cook
27. Genua of
Insects
28. Covered
with
fertilizer
29. Arabian
prince
32. Full of pits
34. Arrange in
aline

" ••

- 0 - 1 - 1 - _t_jt-](|„
1:1111- i-imi UHL'J

DJR

i sl_r

-_m

Sill

aaa oaa
_mt_a„ uiaaaia
*_ui_i- _•_*_•-•
SetrirJey'e Anewer

3a_a
.IHIIIM
36. Skin disease
38. Paradise

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

r

By Zane Grey

SUB-

CONSTABLE
MXX£,
ROOKS
MOUNTIE.
/SOUT

Ofvm
FfTST
MJROEQ

CASE:'
MEANWHILE.
AT'

HB_-

wmns.
BLONDIE

PF

I

DOGGONE:
I THOUGHT
ITDLOY'
TO QUIT
EXAGGER.,

-_* HHL-iaa iii-

HUMZR

PG

ZRZAXI

CPFOAZ'F
AQ

HWFD

QA.-I-KA-BXPOBH.
Saturday's Cryptoquote: MODERATE.REFORMERS ALWAYS
HATE THOSE WHO GO BEYOND THEM—FROUDB*.
Diitributed by King Fetturu Syndicate. Inc.
"Maybe this war will make all
classes and races equal all over the
world, but my guess 's 'he women
won't let il stiry that way very
tag."

1

l_U U-III*-!- u u
i l l Wf.li.l ll.il--

CltYP-OqDOT_—A cryptogram ouoUllon
HPGPAG

i t ! QUIT EXASSERA*flN'
EVERY TIME Y SET A STRIKE \ j

_m uaa
-aa
QHQ

817

FDXACBRFD

By Walt Disney

PrOOeSONE

HIII-H aiaai-

filh

DOWN
1. Place to hire
horae
2. Sphere of
action

DJR

By George McManuj

BRINGING UP FATHER

DONALD DUCK

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
3. A walker
I.A fold
i.CuUmlna4. Fortify
tion
7. Bog
5. Kind of
8. Garment
horee (pi.)
10. Waahed
«. Rubbed
11. Builder wtth 7. A color
atone
9. Wig
13. Goddess of 10. Place of
oblivion
peace
12. Bird's
14. FoUow
19. Manh
abode (pi.)
17. Weakens
16. Spiritualist
18. Lad
meetingi
19. Beverage
20. Anticipat21. Obtain
Ing
22. Ahead
23. Thote to
whom granta
are made
25. Canonized
26. Went back
over one's
stept
tt. Pronoun
30. Rowing
Implement
31. Masculine
name
12. Game _ke
Napoleon
33. Region
35. Irony
37. Piece of
, meadow
39. Name
40. Fearful
41. Bury
42. Factor
43. Require
44. Lair
45. Wander
about, idly

By Carl Anderson

HENRY

Cryptoquote! are quotations of famoui persons written cipher.
A substitute character has replaced the original letter. For instance.
an "P." may lubstitute [or the original "_" throughout the entire
cryptoquote. or a "BB" may replace in "LL". Find the key and follow through to the solution.
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WHICH 6IRL

IN OUR
BLOCK
DOVOU
UKE BEST,
.ALEXANDER?)

By Chic Young

W—__————____—_W__________—__——_—W-___\
LIFT CIILINC ON
BEER PRICES

V**-.Classified Advertising
X-

( ^

New Corn on
Market Now

Look Down Thts* Wont Ad Columns for Bargains

OTTAWA, Aug. II iCP)—
• r . w v i t t wltt bt ptrmitttd ta
lnni—i tMlr baar t r i e * Monday
tt takt cart af tha Inert t t t t tmtltt dirty an malt und In Mar
p-tnufaatura Implead under tba
IMl Dominion tudatt. It wit
litrntd y*e_**y.

— - * . _

NINI

B.C. Payroll Soars
to Record Figure

Ntw corn it 10 caati I dottn tan,
m i pickling cucumbtri at 11 emit I
loitn and two doien tor M e*ati
•
~-r-.
tppttrtd on tha v t l t u b l t lUllt SatBIRTHS
IUSINESS AND
PERSONAL
AUTOMOTIVI
urday It tht Ftrmt-i Public MarPftOflSSIONAl DIRECTORY WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l MOTORCtCLIS, IICYCLIS ktt.
VICTORIA, Aug. II iCPl-Stim- to laad with tht largut payroU h,
Th* Jun* a budgti Inerttua
B»rTGO___lY-To Ilr. md Mr.
ulated ky lh* war tfort Brituh th* province—*MJ80,130. ContrtcASSAYIftt ANO M I N |
Almtt Horn app C P U Depot SALS.' 41 PONTIAC SEDAN I NU- Rttpbtrrltt wmt down trom t>K Uu duty on tttit from 11 ctnt* a Co!i_nt>i*'i Muittrlal payroll ioar«d ing wu Moooc- with t piytoll of
kinlay Montgomery of Vaneouver.
11 centi a pound.
R.PrlOINTATIVlS
1 Chatham Houtt Hotpi:tl, VtnM U t . A l ' L O T bt OAK ADA, I
tire*, rtdlo httttr. Taka tlrdtr e u a trtt* to II11 • e n u . Patch plumi
to I B M - U N , tb* highlit in tbi $14,817,887 foUowW by th* food
MUvar, Aug. 15,1 diughttr, Sttnlet
| DIU. reprettnuuvt 332 WtrdJ u part ptymtni tr ipply on houtt it thru poundi ter II e m u md
hiitory ol tk* provine* m d $11,190,- product Induitry wtth $13,137,811;
HAROLD S fLMIS. ROSSLAND
iprlcoti
it
11
c
a
t
s
t
pound
war*
St Phoat 88
W. Bully. Ph. 501-L, IH Jottphmt
u a e . Mn. Montgomery wti formI
N kbov* lh* noord 1940 payroU. It m*Ul-minin| $13,811,131; me t i l
B C Proviuciti Aiiayer Chemw
iddtd to a* fruit italli.
wat thown today ln a rtport rt- trtdu, $11,701,280 and itrttt ni).
jrly Mnt Miry Mad ttn of Ntlton
Individuil rtprueutilivi for tftip- MM SPNMB WOULC n WE HA VS A FEW LIGHT AND! _w chteu. diU pickin, uuirlttttd ti th* Provincial U b o r De- wty j with • toul payroU of $11,
rBU-NS-To Corporal md Mri
pen it Triil Smaller
grtti-illj rtctrvnt tt Uw Stiva- huvy trucki lift. Ctntrtl Truck | ^ t u t md goit chtttt wart all I*
partment.
819,171
bon. D. Burnt of Victoria, it St
tion
Aroty
III
Victorit
Sirrtl
moved
trom
tht
Dtlly
Product
(tall
U d Equipment Ca., PIMM IM
Beorgei Hoipltil, Victoria, Aug 11. A J BUIE lndtpenawt Mint Rep- WILL BUY USED TOOL8 OF ACL
Twtnty-four out of M lnduatrlti
Th* average working wtek _
Wl fronl Strttt Ntlton, EC- QUOTATIONS W t R I i
I ton. Mrt Burnt wti formerly Mm restntitivt Boi t i TnU S t
reviewed in lb* report ihowed pay- Britiih Cmumbli wu 48.90 hourt
kindi tar cath. Chtti, tnd. H u d TOR SALE: IMl PLYMOUTH SE- VIQITASHOTTAWA.
A
i
*
11
(CP)-Tn*
roll incrtim ovtr 1940, led hy ihip- during IMl, u igtiait 48.91 hourt
Kty McDonild, ot Ntlion.
I W WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL Store
dan, exctllmt ihipt, good tlrtt Ntw Ctltry, hand ..__._.10 Wtrtimt Prltu m d Trad* Board buildlng whJch w u up $8,393,191.
i»
•
!'•"- -mmmmm
A m y t r Ml Jotephint St. NtUon
in 1M0, the rtport ihowtd. A tout
aSf-THE PHOTO MILL-M* HOP. Apply Stir Ctft.
Dl
Hud
Lettuce,
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Italians Claim
More Convoy
Ships Damaged

I
Prisoner
Pilot
Opened Chute
Jusl In Time

RO-H, Aug. IS (CP)-Tht Itallin
High Command cltuntd yutarday
thtt tnothtr United Ntuoni dutroyer h u ban torpedoed and thrt*
mar* v f t l i damaged—two cruiitrt
tnd • btttltstip— in continuing ittacki on a Britiah oonvoy In tha
Medlterrinein.

LONDON, Auf. IS (CPI- From
an R-A.F. pilot tn a priton camp JI
Gtrmtny bka coni a latter tailing
of in almoat Incredible aacape trom
detth whtn ha wu hurled from an
exploding bomber In mid ilr wtth
parachute In hand during tht 1080pltni RAF. raid on Colognt May
30.
* "We wan nt alight by Nail
fighters," tha pilot wrote, "tnd I
givt tha word to Jump. Tht ncond pilot hgndad mi my parachute.
'At tha umt Umt mother ittack
tuned ua upside down tnd itarted
ui spinning Suddenly then wu I
cruh tnd I found mynlf tlont
ln space, with my parachute la my
band
"I dipped lt on In mid air a difficult and alarming .experience and
lt opened at what teemed mon than
tne height. I landed heavily.
'It w u atlll rtlning biti of airplane, which muit htvt comt to
piecei u wa wan all Hung out like
thli except the tell gunner.'*
Tht radio operator wu captured
with tha pilot—a squtdron leader—
but othera ot tha cnw wen killed.

Tha ntw blowi wan credited by
tht communique to Kalian air and!
aaa torcu la thi count of what lt
tald war* further dbpertali ot
"elementi of a Britith convoy"

rriday.Another ihip "of great tonnagt"
—(pretumably a merchantman) wu
aald to hava bean hit with heavy
bomba.
Musaollnl luued i proclamation
to. tba Italian Navy and Air force
congratulating them on having "in.
nlhilated" naval forcu which "attempted to venture out Into tht
Roman Sea."
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Germans Admit
Report on
Wasp Was Error
BEB-IN, Aug. 15 (AP)- Tht
Otrman High Command coracted ita
nport Aug. 13 that lhe 14,700-ton
United Sutet Alrcnft Canter Wup
hid been hit by ux bombt tnd n t
aim in tba Mediterranean and
claimed the damtged wanhip initead wu a Britiah aircraft carter ot
the Illustrious type.
A communique of the German
High Command today, however,
claimed 15 merchant ihipt totalling
about 180,000 tona-and Including
all tanken in the 21-thlp convoy—u
iunk tlong with tht Britiih tlrcrtft
ctrrier Etglt, two cruisers tnd thrtt
destroyen.
Ot theremainder,lt uld, tevtral
retched Malta, including tomt which
were damaged.

in Theie Pyjamas
Ttm full roomy eut «#TKKM pyj-mss sssuras rh«

comfort so ssstnttsl ts '
restful .leap. Th«y'rs food
looking snd long waaring.
t-LSO to M-00

EMORY'S:
THE MAN'S STORE
Box UO
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Japs to Budd
Road Nakusp
lo Arrowhead

NAKUSP. B. C, Aug. C—Jipu*
tie labor will build tha Important
Arrowhtad-Ntkuip Highwiy Unl,
it wai announced by Ron. HumUS.
TESTS
MOTORLESS
PLANE
•"•te U r n — .
phrey Mitchell. Mi-liter of Ubor.
, r
^
e-JeWtti
This photo shows U.S. trmy troops leaping out of
Hi iteted Jipineu from tht Jut
ptr.Blut Rlvtr Hold campe, where
the nose of a nine-place glider plane after it had landed
than w u a itrlke which reiulted fas
safely on manoeuvres ln Ohio. The army ls testing this
the internment ot mon thin 400,
new form of motorless plane that can land troops without
would bt ibiorbed ptrtly on th*
the enemy knowing i t There is no way of detecting
Hope-Princeton road project and o»
where the plane is because of the lack of motor. It runs
new work along tha route of thli
VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug 1Son air currents alone.
-SRLIN, Aug. 15 (AP)—Tht OCT Arrowhead-Nikuip Highway.
Furthir itudy of tht Silversmith
mtn rtdlo nported today thtt Nui
mint, Sandon, disclosed thit preIn hla ipeech Mr. MltcheU dealt
plinu hid followed up their uuult
vioui inumptloni regtrdlng or*
CRESTON. B. C.-At tht Auguit on t Unittd Nttlont Mediterranean wltb tht rotd projtcti ind admhV
Netherland Flieri
meeting of tht V Bundlu of B.C. convoy yuterdiy with • huvy it- ted there htd bttn troublt on thai
tonntgei ware Incorrect In all cues
Receive High
lt wu dtclded to hold the election teck on ihlpping it Milta.
•sd thtt a 190.000 program' would
Jtiper-Blut Rlvtr Rotd, but iddtd
Secretary and Vice-Prulba neceuary to Invutlgate other
thtt lt ptoplt ln thue communiHonors From Queen ofdenta new
COMPLETE SHOWS at 2:00 - 7:00 - 8:17
to repltce Miu Dorothy Wightknown o n possibilities, itatei a re
ties winttd roidi thiy had to put
PITTSBURGH, Mtu., Aug. 18 mann md Mri. Q. R. John, both of
port by tht directors of Silversmith
up wltb inconvenltncu.
(AP)—More thin 80 Netherlanders whom resigned thtlr officii u they
Mlnu Ltd. to shareholders.
OTTAWA, Aug. IS (CP)-Out- ivtetora lined up proudly todty to
Ht contruttd tht Blut liver
an leaving Cruton Tha election
cimpi with thou on thi RevelEfforti to interut private capi- layi by tht Federal governmtnt for receive from then* sovereign Queen will take pltct it tht Stptembtr
Prob* Conditioni
wir
purpoiu
during
July
imountWilhelmina, tht highest honon be- meeting. Mlu Faye Tompkini w u
stoke-Sicimous project and quotai
tal hava bean uniucctuful tnd itfor Boyi in
Revelstoke offlciali and an editorial
tempi to git fundi from govern- ed to $302,858,779 of which |180,- stowed by tht Netherlindi upon In charga.
558,771)
wu
on
Cinadian
account
Iti
heroes.
from tha Revelitoke Review exment channel! ara not altogathtr
Prince Rupert Work
In nply to an ippeil from the
and
$112,590,000
to
finance
expenpreulng hope that tha Japanu*
hopeful, thl rtport says. Meantime.
The fliers, members of the Ntth- ARP Auxiliary for blanketi or hot
CALOARY, Aug- " <CP>- An
dituru
of
tht
United
Kingdom,
it
would not ba removed trom thai
tht powtr pltnt h u been leased
triandi Eut Indies Air Forca ind water bottlei, the meeting voted $5
lOTtatlgttlon Into working condlwu
reported
today
In
the
monthly
Stories
of
pilfering
trom
housei,
area. The ume editorial uked that
to provldt light tnd power to tht
of the Netherlindi Nival Aviation to the cause The organiiatlon w 11
tioni among Prairie high achool
statement
from
tba
office
of
the
while
current
"on
the
itreet"
t
n
surplus Jtptnue tram Northern
town of Stndon whtn Japs trt be.
bnnch. were awarded the "Willemi offer any blanketi on hand ln tbe
boyt engaged In wtr work it Prince
comptroller of tht Treuury.
ing tccommodited.
Ordt,"' tha ordtr of King Will- cue of an air raid. Letteri of ack- not niching City Police. Only one ctmpt bt put to work on tht Arrow
Rupert, B. C, was ordered by tht
Ai
i
ruult
of
the
July
expendiInstinct,
the
theft
of
$20
from
the
iim, pinned to newly-designed flag! nowledgement w/ere read from the
head-Ntkusp highway
nacutlYe af the Calgary tradu and Two ctrloidi of letd-silver ore EXPLORE RABBIT PAW
tures, mon thin htlf of Cmidt'i assigned u standards ot military V Bundlu' adopted soldiers ln En- homt ol Mr. and M n A. W. Gibbon
•hipped from tht Spokane-Trinket
Liber Council
at Alniworth to Kellogg, Idaho, Thl itatement to shareholders $1,000,000,000 gift to Britain h u been aviation.
gland, both of whom nported re- whilt they wert absent on holiday,
It wai uld Prilrle youthi wire
appears on the policerecordbooki. "Soul" Subject of
ceiving cigarets regularly.
were reported to have tvtrtged signed by John F. Walthew, Secre- uied, with total expenditures ln
promiied It centt pir hour ind
65 ptr ctnt lttd and 23 ouncu of tary, uyi that efforti to flnince for thli regard $548,928,633 ilnce test
Grett difficulty ll encountered In
Mlu Eleanor Spratt wu chosen
light monthi' work but were dis- illver to tha ton. Approximately 90 resumption of opentlon htvt not April 1. Canada'i direct war ex- Park Caretaker III;
to npreiem tha orginintlon on the tricing down iuch cases, police uld, Lesson-Sermon
ehargtd after only 32 houn em- tona occupied nine cubic feet to the u yet been successful but then pendituru over and above thla ium
National War Finance Commltiee, md requested that reports bt made Chrlitlan Science Churchei all
ployment on the groundi (here w u ton, to heavy w u tha ore. Thii rep- miy ba t chance liter, thtt tht were $871,612,820 ln the aame per- Porter Is in
an office that stands for the dura- even though It appeand hopeless, ovar the world had for Us* lubjtet
DO work for tham. It chirged they resented a week'! output by i crew Comptny mty obtain fundi from iod.
Charge Temporarily tion. The V Bundles have tlnady ln order that the combination of re- ot their Leuon-Sermon on Sundiy
wart paid only 18 centi an hour for ot li,
tht Reconstruction Finmce Corpor- Total fedenl government recelpti J. B. Bedford, Lakeside Park can- pledged their aupport to thli tffort ports and dtte might open i count "SOUL."
from
April
1
to
July
31
were
$742,thi time worked and after deducThe Golden Ttxt wu: "My tou)
Carl Mohr, Manager, who hu long ation, Washington. D. C, through tha 397 In the time period of the prev- taker who was removed to Kooten- During the week t work commH- of tction.
tloni hid nothing left
ahall be Joyful ln Uit Lord: it ihall
ay Lake Oeneral Hospital Thursday tee lorted ill tht new, mended and
operated ln tha Alniworth irti, office of tht Meteli Controller at ioui fiscal yeir.
tit*.
rejoice ln hit lalvation" ( P u i s *
clalmi tha possibilities htve only Ottawa and tht Metals Reserve
morning when he became ill at tht unrepaired clothu and they reportTotal non-war expenditures ln the
35: 9).
ed a ihipment of the flrit two
betn scratched. Tha o n w u wld to Compiny, Wuhlngton. .
four-month period wera $178,274,- park, w u reported Improved over would be made next week. A prize
Among thi citttiont which com*
Metals Reserve Company of the Tha itatement uyi tht company
$47 compared with $128,888,043 dur- thl weekend.
given by Mlu E. Arrowimith wai
prised the Lesson-Sermon wu tM
United Stetei, and wat shipped to proposes to ipply for • lotn of $75,ing tha lame part of 1941-42. The While he is ill M. N. (Slim) Por- held over for the September meetfoUowing from the Bible: "And Sitha Kellogg, 'Idaho, imelter. Mr.
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF Mohr itated tha Kellogg plant would 000, If poulblt, for further develop- Increaie Ii mostly accounted for by ter, formerly City Gardener, ii tem- ing.
mon's wlfe'i mother wti taken with
ment ot tht Rabbit Few ore body expenditure! of $42,580,483, so far porarily in charge at the park, itatAND OVEN MOWN
take all of thii grade ht could mine and exploration of new ore.
LONDON, Aug. 18 (CP)-Nether- a great fever; and they besought
thli yetr to compensate the prov- ed Aid. H. H. Hinitt, Parks ChlrPOTATOES
and that there w u plenty of it ln
linds Government tources reported him for her. And be itood over her
DEATHS
The itatement corrects reports lncu for withdrawing from the inlight
Saturday Uitt five hostages had and rebuked Uie fever; and It tell
come
tnd
corporation
tax
fields.
with regtrd to ivtlliblt ort tonLONDON- Major-General Lord
been
shot by the Germans In re- her; and Immediately the arott and.
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